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not long survive that experience. ride broomsticks ancLpractice tI,e’r 
Gospel of Mark, 5 Chap. 13 Verse, evil art 'upon us, and that there

The next casé wé shall consider are no witches, then wé ¿ave ac ■- 
is Wait vs; Westfall, 161 Ind. 648. stone. the' father cf our common 
This is a late case, decided in 1903. law,. Chief Justice Matthew,

Statement of faets.' Clark Wait^Coke. Sir Francis Bacoh, 
the testator. for thirty years prior 
to his death, wá& imbúed with the 
belief that he possessed the power 
to lócate hidden treasure. (And to 
think; he- was nota Spiritualist!)

Baxter, John Wesleyy Martín 
Luther. Keppler, Cóttori 'Mather, 
and a host of other eminent jurists 
and savants against usl”,

And here the court • cites, Enci
clopedias, Nevins, Witchcraft in: 
Salem Village;1 Upbarn,'- Salem 
Witchcraft; Seóond Campbell, Lives 
of the Chief Jüstices/Á ;

(To be Continued.)

WHAT WAS IT?
I

When bétween five ánd six years 
of age, this,child had become'á won
derful mind reader, so much so that. 
often when the father and mother 
would whisper tó each other, fie 
would tell thém.júst what thé sub- 
ject was. If they spelíed out words 
and sentences,' little master would 
know what it .was, although .he did 
not know his letters. . So marked 
was this that-his mother said, “I do 
not daré to think aloud.’',

. He also several times gave evi
dence of being gifted with psy< 
chometric powers.

For instancé, his father was réad.- 
ing the mail, when the little man

PRÁNClS H.i HARRIS.

■ ‘ There aré constántlj'pccürring 
Jifé incidents which deserve ■ critica! 
investigation, but which are per
mitted to pass without. mention^ in- 
déed are píten concealed, by those 
to whom known from a morbid fear 
of being laughed at, and taupted 
with having morbid imagination,

‘etc.
just such incidents as these ought piexed up an unopened letter, re

tó be made known. and receive full garding a business matter with a 
éxarhiriatipn into causes by'those.man in a distant city. The child 

aban- most compe ten t togiveus some idea gave both the business, the ñamé of 
many pf causation. the man, and where he was, and the

The writer knew a little boy, who persons sending the letter, holding 
passed tó higher life before reaching the letter in his hand.
his seventh year, whose short life No one present—visible—knew 
was lárgely filled with ÍDcidents com- aught of the contents of that letter.

hon. charles r. schirm,
President óf the First Spiritual

Church of Baltimore.
When judges are sufficiently

versed in religious history and spirit He assertéd that the hidden money 
manifestations, they soon perceive which he hád attempted to lócate, 
thé difference between the improper was in a pot and was enchanted; 
practices of médiums of pretended ahd that it was controlled by some

■ médiums and the established phe- mysterious forcé that would draw 
nomena and teachings of Spiritual- it further into the earth when dis- 
ism. They also find in the Bible turbed by unusual noises. 
manifestations no less .wonderful ’ He was born in Ohio in 1813, 
'than those asserted to take place in long before the advent of Modern
these latter days. If the manifes- Spiritualism; and he left home 
tations of Spiritualism be “mis-,early in life to make his way in the 
chieVous nonsense,” thén there is a world. He supported his family in

■ ' lot oí \that sort of nonsense re- comfort; gave his children a com- 
corded in that book whose contents mon school education, and by his 
are believed by many to be directly industry, frugality and business 

¿- inspired by God. ? : . ability, was able to pay for his farm
That men learned in the sciences and accumulate money and prop- 

and distinguished for their ability erty. ' He listed his property for 
ás jurists; háve in the past and do taxation, paid his taxes, and never 
now,^ believe ih the actuality of in a single instancé suffered a de- 
spirit phenomena, is well known to linqueney. He was kind and court- 
readers on those sübjects. And eous to others; he was neighborly 
cou^ts have 'occasionally called at- and regularly attended his church 
tention to the great men who have and Masonic Lodge. He paid his 
believed in theSe things. Two of quarters and dues and contributed 

-such cases are herein referred to. . to his política! party. He ’was of- 
Williams vs. Williams, 23 Sí W. ten called upon to appraise prop- 

Rep. 786. This is a Kentucky case, erty in the settlement of estates.
i ■ decided in 1893. ' ' He was upon' one occasion the

1 On the contest óf the will óf the chosen spokesman and leader in an
décedent, it appeared that more important argument before the
than twenty years before making Board of County Commissioners.
his will, and neariy thirty y^ars<be-;He,presentéd his case cleárly and 
fore his deathMthe testator was con- logically in fifteen minutes and won by him' with dogs for sübjects. what follows
fined to an asylum for a few months the commissioners to his side. He Taking a number oí dogs in healthy At an early period of life his par-' ately he became startled, and raised
for; religious insanity, (and he was was a nufnber of times appointed condition he subjected them to a ents observed that he seemed to see up, holding out his arms to some
nota Spiritualist either.) It was áTcom'missioher ■ by the ' courE~tó period OTfive days’fastmgin- which things invisible to their eyes, and it visitant—invisible—saying-
shown that he was a great reader óf partition lands. , they received only water. , was a matter of conversation. On est, who is that?” He sawsómeone ’
the Bible and óf a religious news- I havé ■said. that he was not a At the end of this time they were several occasions, before he could from beyond, and was not afr'aid.
paper; that before making his will, Spiritualist, but my reason for tak- fed freely for five days. ; talk, he would become. very much but delighted. Just after, while in
he prayed much at night, and pro- ing up'this case.is the lañguage pf - Thus with alternating periods of frightened, without any apparent articulo-mortis, he said to his
fessed to have ,seen three lights, the court, which here'follows: , five days fasting and five days feast- cause—to witnesses—but his line of mother: "Dearest, I am a little
which fie believed typified three. “What tribunal .occupied by fi- ing the doctor continued with the visión would be observed, and he fairy now. Did you know it?” And
different religious denominations. nite beings is qualified to adjudge dogs-;or, at least, with the greater would bé moved away and quieted. as he spoke his spirit became freed.
It was shown that in the heat of-false, asserted forces of attraction number of them for six months. z.yOthér times under .similiar condi- But did he leave his loving par- 
díscussion, he talked of religión in and magnetism, or thé phenomena But the dogs when fed did not all tions . he w’oúld ’ becpmé greatly ents? Ask them, and they will 
an'eccited -máDner; t¿at'he-some-.óf mínd¿ ¿écáúse incápable of dem- receive the same diet. '!'»■»«... ------- j __j ---------, . . , - .....

11 times had a wild look and lost inuch
sleep.

In this c^se it was held, that- 
those faets '-.¿id not support a1 ver- 
dict of insanity, rendering voíd the 
will which dévised the testatór’s 

i property to areligious society, where employed in
‘ it further appeared that he amassed the earth;

a considerable fortune after his re- that there are many intelligent,
■ ' leasg from the asylum; that his reí- conservative persons who claim the meat.

7- atíves, th^contestants' of the will, power óf -•locating . water in the Aud rne iuui m group receivea ior in his arms, laughed at him, and ‘Daddv, Darling, Dcarest’ and so
?. often procured-him to go¿n their earth by use of/árforked stick. dand their foodraw meatexclusively. At told him that "the puppies only wewiíl’be until’we meet face to

bond, and that they joined him in thousands of wells locate'd bv/them the end ,of the six months every wanted to play with daddy’s little face in the beautiful Summerland ”
business transactions, and állowed have been dug, andaré still being member of the first group was dead. man.” ' Had this child lived, he would
him to -Took after their interests, dugr It is/’equally a matter of And’all those of the second were Some days afterwards under like have been a worker in the ficlds of 
and where many witnesses who had common report that such a stick about half dead. circumstances. and same place, this Spiritualism. He was the child of
known him intimately for years, will point downward at particular phe dogs that were fed on cooked occurred again. aud he ran to his mystery.
testified that ¿e was perfectly ra- places ih the hands of some men, meats had lost twenty per cent in father, almost going ¡uto spasms 

^/tiónal on air sübjects and that, hé ánd not in-the hands of others. weight. / ' from fright, complaining oí the
had perfect health, slept well and Many scholars and successful busi- The dogs in the fourth group fed puppies, and trying to climb higher 
was a fine.busíness man. ness men sincérely bélievejn Spirit- on raw meat only had preserved and higher in his father’s arms.

^vZ 'Commenti¿g on the testimony in ualism, and of being able. not by all, their normal weight and were in as The father quieted him, telling him

tator claimed he saw while praying, particular few naturally qualified periment began. - • > and went through the motions of all classesl
U'^he courtsaidi ii.'-The Apmtle Paúl, persons/ called ■Medlum,.’ to con- The results oí Ibis experiment calling dogs. whistling to them, makers who do as a rule'u thri7rng 
■~jS?í.ú>í í^hríctian. lawver. Dhilosopher» verse with and be advised hv fh-n havp rnnvinced Dr. Richét. _ ...... ... .. .

valué

in

Would we be Stronger If we ate our

Meat Raw.

, Should the cook-stove be 
doned? There are already 
who argüe that'the nutyitive
of food is impaired by cooking it.

In this they can nów boast,the 
support of the famóus^íDr. Richet pf mOnly called supernatural, ,and to Many instances could be given, bút 
the Pasteur Institutepf París.' me, it seems criminal to covér them this suffices.At six years of age he was

Thé majority óf thpse who assert up and hide them from inquiry. as far advanced in knowledge, *“ 
the superior merits£of uncóoked His parents commenced “Raising” cept reading and writing, which his 
foods, however, áte vegétarians. this child before his advent into parents had not yet permitted, ás a

Dr. Richét is not of this cult. ____
He believes thatjit -should be á happy one and her environments or more of age, indeed so much so 

eaten raw. ■’/ . j';. I - ** . ' -
And from ttíe results .of a careful health was as nearperfection as is known. 

experiment which he has just con- possible. This child w^s happily unlimited 
cluded, one extending a period of born, and without physical blemish, Strícken down by poison, when 
six months, the faets he obtained and méntally perfect. So marked otherwise in perfect health, he 
would seem to justify his assertion was>this that the little fellow was 6eemed to know that he was to go 
that raw meat undoubtedly posesses looked upon as Nature’s “wonder” henee, and lócated where his body 
superior qualitiés in the repair . ánd by, all with whom he carne in con- should be laid. Just before tran- 
buildingupofexhaustedor impaired/ tact, and, he, during all his little life sition, when his mentality was un- 
tiásues and muscles. was*the idol of every heart. impaired, he told his mother "Do

This experímént was' conducted I only mention this as a basis for not forget to place bread and water 
for the little sparrows.” Immedi-

ex-

this child before his advent into párente had not yet permitted, as a 
earthly life. His mother's life was well informed boy of twelve years,

perfect. Her physical and mental that he astounded all to whom. . 
His vocabulary was almost

I have said that he was not a

Other times under \similiar condi- F~ 
But the dogs when fed did not all tions he would : become greatly ents?
- .They were amused and’ would; hold out his say: “We do not see him now, but

onstration.’ or ,that certain super- divided into groups. ; arms. to something invisible to them. we sense his dear presence. He is
natural powers and influences do And to each group wa.s served a When. about two years of age, he ever with us. Many times his pres- 
not exíst, because not in accord díffferent bilí of fare. j ,was playing with ¿is toys, in the ence is so evident' that we look
withan assumed standard of men- ;Z<One group received a sort.of bull- bedroóm, perhaps ten feet from his around. expecting to!
tal afetion? In all ages of the world, ion or stew composed of boiled rice, parents, when he became terribly ------ -----—1
instruments and devices^ave been milk and cañe sugar. The ’second frightened, and ran, screaming to light rap, just as we’once knew theI

locating -minerals m received meáis made^of gruyere ¿is mother. Tnquiry disclosed that dear little‘footsteps.^tt^™
The factis notorious cheese cooked with milk.; ; . > "two puppies”, as he called them, we could not live.

The third group wasfed ojícooked one red, the other black. had scared ever will be our all. JÜBB
’ ’z Lu ' '’ him. His;father at once took him him but he is here, we are still

And the fourth group;received,for in his^arms, laughed at him, and ‘Daddy, Darling, Dcarest,’

can not yet;
see him, but 

Yes, we know his

Without him 
He was, and 
You do not see

(----------------- < ... , . ' -------- Y WC Will UV U11YJ. V» <. UKl l, lave Lk
bond, and that they joined him iu thousands of wells located by' them the end ,of the six months every wanted to play with daddy’s little face in the beautiful Summerland.’.’ 

imneartions. and allowpd bnvn hppn dn<7. and arp ct.ill hfincr mpmhpr of the first PTOun wsq dond man'” ’ AM-?'1'! .

VEGETARIANISM IN ENGLAND.

The American tinned food scare-
— ,, ————t ' on 

in London. Sausage-

uommenuusv«>ik ■»». nw uj an, vaen: uuinun were in as i ne iatner quieted him, telling him The American tmned food se
regard to the lights which tbe tes- but thru the instrumentality of a healthy condition as when the ex- the puppies would not harm him. has had an extraordinary effect 
— __. Víp CTPÍV while nraviníZ. Oíirt.icillar fí»w nnfnrell.r zvssaléfí.,/4 kerrren _ .1 ..... - » - '
xne ww* > ------cainng uug¡>, wmstiing to them, makers wno do as a rule a thriving
tbe CbrisUan lawyer, philosopher, verse with and be advised by the have convinced Dr. Pichel that not snapping His fingers, and then pat- trade all the year round even in 
‘----- -m... said that spirits o( departed friends, and be- only the quantity of aliment re-,tlng them on the head. and thus in->hot weather, are complaining bit-

sed, bv a lleve thev recoenlse ’ the Voieha innd r,e».v.d í but the quality of it also, duced his child to do so, and marked'terly of the‘abs¿nce of buriness
statesman, and- soldier,' s ........ ■ - -- - j —
ífiís conversión' ,,was caiised by a liéve they recógnise the voices and. received, t_. „
'vdice in the heavens .saying, i'Saul, handwriting «oí the , dead. Mental Must be taken into coqsideration! his utter astonishmerit when la- 
Saúl, why pefsecuiest thou-meí” phenomena. are as various as' the Bullion of rice, milk and sugar with found that he could not touch them 
and matty things were revealed to hues of an autumnal, ,fprest... In cheese and milk and the cooked This, however, ended all fear ¿a T   ' UnfmAC r'l.nF.T.’c 1/V Í11 RQ 5A7ic AHI la —____- —11 . t. _ a a .
It'is pot unconunon to hear men of is said; Dr. Carver, a Very* intelli- s____ _____________ v
strong and- ,unddubted Intellécts, gent medie»!,wnness, whÁfiad been all failed in varying degrées to ac- again. [Note; latllol ,luu lau,„ 5,JU r Dreaa an
speak of their conversión in strong, in the western-mujes, testified ás complish the work of building. up o.wne’d two beautiful setter does Thesausaceseareisonlv. t.™^vidtermsandbelievethat&odwas followsí-.'I/.bav. seen hundíeds of the loss sustained by fasting. S well trained-one red the oth£
present, aiding them in their efiorts. men in. the mountains whp carne Raw meat alone succeeded in do- blpck, which had died more than isHkely'to last many months and
p The Circuit court decided against. there on dreams, includlng lawyers. ing that. three years prior to this occurrence. has alreadv affected some of the
the will but the court.of Appeals doctors, and priesis * * ♦ > j)r g^ci.et «rg’-’.es. r’ ■ TT ’ J b me or vne
reversed the decisión of the Gircuit Business men here in Monroe, have meat loses a large portion pf its 
court and awarded a new tría!. . •? ficen. fnr ‘---- . .

There is á cértain class óf m^h to under dírection bf, clairvoyants? " j_____ ___
whom every assertion of spiritual 6Others believe in Chrístian ’Sci- system exhausted by tuberculosis or A...- 
xperiences is evidence of insanity. ence, others in elairvoyaney; others other wasting disease raw meát must ation?

'he "Sausage and mash,” price two 
.wii. pence, is the standing midday ‘ dish 
and of thousands pf workingmen and 

5 and city clerks, bút these now re- 
rxr ♦ '■•/« " '■'o---- -------------- --- i^r vegfe-LlXote: That father had table soup' or bread and, cheese.

John ón_ The Isle of Patrios ' Chafin's Will ^2 Wi?„ .557,'5^. it meqts .were all sufficient be says, to althóugh quite often as he said,.the a..d Jt, uk-.ks, bu. rhü’e' ñ
. „ ..... ,.rv,r . sysl»>n.Hfe and strengíh, ,but they dogs carne, he was'never frightened. fuse'to eat them,'aud ask for

nil triíiñrl m vnrvinp npoT¿Qe. m,

some óf the
; • f... .’ • —uvuacS in London-.

bertainly was The most remarkable result of the
.• 1 •' f-knf- f-^ -i—-..— not thm.r.r.g cf w-nen ine jnc¡. scáre is the fact that two more vege-occurr<4] . , ■ tarian restaurants have been. á¥>

•vr*“ jó thq twenty which already exist
, .. i ... . Did in London, and, which are crowded

the little fehow' see‘ the apparition to suffocatíon at luncheon daily. 
of t¿ese dogs? - Tdo not know. I The restaurant opened recentlv bv

- . ----------- «—vino uvvuucMLc. ims uireauv anecira
Dr Riehet argües, therefore, that He loved these ’ dogs and often best packing houses pnh Incnc a lafPe DOrtlon r>f át9 ra ■ «f iU._i: 1 . .• •• _. ' r n .--------- - — , »’7;i ~ ~~~~~~ ~ •- v«.«vs re- iiivuuuv wa tutnu, duí certainiv was 

been . and. .searched for minerals constructive and nutntive.'.cjualíties not thinking of.them when the inci- 
imrlnr dirppt'.ínn of ClaiívOVantS fl ín rvnnVinrr and f.nílf*. tn rak.t.’U . _ r __1 n

re-

xperiences is cvivcuw ui luaduity. ence, ornéis im vjai» . vkMci» otner wasving
To be brief, it is well known that in the transmigraron of souls; and be employed. 
á ps and horses have acted in such others in witchcraft. ' sffirm «-

<way aS to f°rce tbe heíief deny the truth of

.What was this? Was it hallucin- 
,^..? , Was it clairvóyance?

„ - ■ ;b-e&£ deny" the .truth . oí these things The. flesh-boünd-volume .is the sLte"tVíacm JrathS k"°T / restaurant opened recently by
that were clairvoyant; but there is proves nothing and demonstrates only revelation that is, that was or those with better oónn Mr. Eustace Miles, the tennis cham-
tur one i^tance on record’the individual tobe oeither^age that can be. In that is-thea'mage I have P-n and vegetarían, >s doing a roar-
when sX < sa{d to have ñor a fool. Who,shall be the judie of God painted; in that i^ trade. Soc.ety people have

when swm ; OT,/I :___c ____ T^_ prüm '>gnien u-- . 1 nave never been more taken to eating imitación chops, a
1 Rnything, than this, la Miles, made according to his re- 

some adept cipe, with fresh vegetables.—Colum- 
to give me light.- bns; 0„ Press Post.

— — . anu «sit. rar. n.ustace Miics, tue ten
Tn that °T l11®5® w‘th better opportunities tban pión and vegetarían, is doii
in tnat is.. theglmage j have had, to investígate - - -

wnen . ■ . , , - “ -. -r dí m that is tfie prom- líghten us. I u- --
hadany spiritual experience», and whether the mind that accepts or íse of God revealed. Knowthyself; interested in anytmm 
this insrance ís recorded in the Bi- rejects them is the truly sane mind? for through thyself only thóu canst and would be glad for

. tKnt thnv Clin Tí mn affirní ílraf xvifcnpsj no wsa». 1——J  TD..<tL¡wi . . ... 4ble and it is written that they did If weaffirm that witches do not know God.—Ruskin.
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Lct us work od that basis. Let üs 
get down, or back if you prefer, to 
basic principies, and to the system 
of demonstration. A philosophy 
without it is worthless, lectures with
out itá backing afe “soundíng brass 
and tinkling cymbals.”
' Let intelligence rule the day, let 

•investigation be courted, let knowl-

THE ORACLE.
By J. C. F. Grumbine.

Under thlá Head Ánsweía tó Qneatlona 
fróm our Correapondent» will be ¡ 

giren from |fme to'tlme.

murder, if the body falls downward, 
thé murderer will be captured .ánd 
put'to death'.

Among house charras,' to' save a 
person from'waking, put the scissors,* 
open crosswise, behind the sleeper's 
head, and a few dróps of oil from 
the lamp ontó his head. If a güest 
is unwelcome,; put three grains 'of 
salt under tbé chair óf the person,.

-which sa.fed away, little by. i:,,. ’ 
aud of the Molato nothing more 5 
eVer seen. 6 re Was

lake helen.
In our last letter we forgot t„ 

menfoneurpet the windmüT anS 
pump. and will say it keéns th» 
mhseda’strol.0''"'10'’1""’ h®s not 

strqke’ since' £et úp -

What is psychical and spiritual 
unfóldment?

Unfoldméntis a matter of getting 
on thé live wíre. ’

tnr^j&í^iífe a-™-—-e. uuux. Jiy-i vi*jycocKroacnesj?

.. .......... — —^atcñthrée ánd put'thém^in a'bóC-, 
cry,wiH.'céasettrijé w«^d wül grow tfieir psychical powers. JTí} fütt^iÓn ‘‘

- ¿n the spiritüál Jifahe tí ia§,’eaby1án*d 
natural as to bréathé if you know 
how. Most mail courses are faíl- 
ures because they have ónly one end 
in view—whióh is to get yóur money. 
They are pfepared by uninformed 
men, who copy a successful man’S 
work or .method.- They have a 
half-truth, but a half-truth is not' 
what you need. You need a system 
by which if you are willing to apply 
it you can unfold your mediumship 
and psychical powers, whateyer may 
bé the phase,. 'This my system does 
as húndreds pan '‘testify. Do yóu 
imagine that it could stand for 12 
years if it did hot meet the needs of 
■the student?
;■' Everyonepossesses psychical pow
ers and can unfold them. Why 
should they unfold them? ‘Because 
it is an advafitage in every way and 
makés for larger success, prosperity, 
health, happiness, a knowledge ’of 
the life to come. Why don’t you 
break away from prejudice and con- 
servatism, and oíd fogy. notions of 
what mediumship is. and begin to 
realize your God-given powers before 
you die. You can., And you never 
will be satisfied until you apply “the 
System of Philosophy • concerning 
Divinity,” advertised on tóp of last 
page.

What is thé good <?f the'N. S. A? 
'The good of the N. S. A., is for 

‘ As a

- ——   ... ,11 VCOVlgOblvu azw •   ,
LUy Dale, N. Y, M Mcond-dM» pn*., edge take the place óf belief, lét our

*£S.%f*Í0Ca*e<* tho cao» removed. ments on demonstration. Spiritual-
©¡MffiaCíASXffi ism will be the gainer, the fraud 

wWrow, 
KT'Wo (Uv noLmitonsibl* for.andilpbot n^'<rtwrily ryiser on'í'that'.IÓomt.
«ounrM ine6t>lnlonjexpre«« by 'cormi^Bonit»- . __________Rcjrctwleuinmunteutlon, will be 1'rCTcrvC'l tlilny "'■ -¿i- ll<‘i‘xt«l Cuinmunlealions will beprworvtu ..... w 
flayi, tfttt which they will be datroyed. «No tnwnj* 
Bcript will be returned únicas stamps lo pTtpay pMl- 

<tre enclosed. 1 ■

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Single SubacxlpUon, per year, '
Blxtnouthft, ■ •' • , *
Three uionilii, - - •. • „ ' , * ,
To nll forclgn connlrlea except Cañada nnd 

México. -.....................................
Blx monuu. * • .- ■ ' * *■'
Three montlia.

Wltll AYO inUKT.yuvua - x....
acriptton fr< c to the one getting up tbe club- ,

OPTIM1STIC

MRS. ADDIE COOPER. 

;of every lie, every theft,Out,
eyfery^ adultery, every massacre,
eviryíínurder, every exhibitíon of

Most jiersons zig- an¿ place ’the^. broom behind the 
wi^ftóut attaining4 door? To tíispose'óflcockroacóes,

tíe carrying tó where’'fwb "roads - » . __w..,.,
cross, here hold tbe bottle upside ■ W.- E> Greenwood is* h

pridé, jealousy, anger, covetousness, 
slánder, hatred, profaneness, lewd-, 

, pess^/'éte.. there comes knowledge 
ánd Experience which fully warrants 
the act and in time convinces the 

' person of , the undesirableness of 
whaJesale . indulgence in inhar- 

. tnOnies ~of that sort.* s-Some need 
.but •. a' single • léssón while others 

u ñeca many.
Be they many or few thesp ex- 

.^eriepees are all productive of good 
to the perpetrator. Evéry human 

¡ being gets at length enough óf their 
cónsequences to cónviñce him of 

} their real natu,re^—inharmon^ - with 
. peace and well-being..

Only by experiment can he be so 
fconvinced.
'• The end justifies the means em- 
ployed.

Every such event,is produced by1 
harboring the thot of evil.

- ..Hé .who -never thínks.evil never 
indulges in any of these acts.

The mind may be filled with con- , „
' sciousness that cannot be, that it búsiness notfor'propaganda.!__
, will never incline to any^pf these business organization it is splendid] 
acts. ■ and.'through its efficient and conse-
|a*' You must firstt think that «some crated officers has accomplished and 
*oríe has- done wrong, before you can wifi continué to accomplish wonders. 
do such an act. -•.« ' ' Tó make of Spiritualism a sect or ,a 1

If you are rid of the belief in evil dénominational church is a mistake 
you will never thinK that any pne which time and experience will cor- 
has done wrong and will have no rect for it will create and put into-J 
motive for any of these things. ; action a certain dangerous policy of . 

< It declares that none of these ecclesíastical nxling which will limit.
. acts,-offend God for they coñstitute and qualify.its u,sefulness,!,inaking.'a] 
. a part of his works. ■ set pf men ahdjwomen and thé/final

! 1 It declares ■ there is no sita no couricil pf appeal on all matters 
evil no wrong doing. \ t touching the freedom of its speakers

;¡¡¿ There is a dualityrin everything. and workers. y',Spiritualism is a 
-‘í Óne forcé i^ called God or Good, móvémetat, nob> a propaganda, a, 
one -is' Devil'for Evjl.', Each one seience and not a' church1, a life ánd- 
striving fór mastery. They are dire not a sectarian organization. Lét 

'Sr.emies struggling against each us have.a Spiritualism. so big and 
’óthér. • In orié’force ít declares that broád that there^wiH be room in thé 
-good and evil -are always on the world for nothing else. 7 Let ,us sil-] 
lo'okout for man, that evil puts ence«the, personal and so far as 
temptations in the way so man fráud.is óóncerned let people ■ learn 
stahds ten chances to yield to oné. by experience.
tó 'áccépt the goodJ, That > God had 

’tj5kcrucify himself on a wooden] 
cross, to atone for all the wicked-' 

; ness of man. That man is born in 
vídckedness under the forcé óf evil. 
That, man is as prone to sin against 
Gpd as tbe sparks are to fly / up-l 

, v/ard.^ That God is angry with the 
wicked every day.; All who,do not their superiors in education smile>at 

• believe this will be east intoa their'superstitious belief, .yet1 the 
í pol'tómless , pit,- there, to. burn an foreigner regards them as interesting 
i endléss age;but after a million óf because of Jthe insight gained into 
, years go by and the devil has had a national character,—as fpr example 

Ófiánce to deceive trustíng human- the powerful influence exercised by 
be .deSjtroyed,^ but, the the clergy on the Common peaple-1- 

are ^really ■ so? J°Vs-,i^°uls wil1 suffer ón endlessly. , , but it is difficult lo obtain a willing 
'‘ K weí believe dualism-then Chris- áccount frorp táe natiyes for fear of 
tianítyjs true. \ . ridicule. f'JPoJitical events have as-

If we find love and hate cannot gjsted the rise of intelligence, and 
■i7íhí1"¿aB'g;ardo£7Ír¡dvancl<íientl fe peraon Éhen' duali.m i. .the systems ot communioations with

Let us look for, good, send put a forcé to oblitérate the quaint tales 
[ fi&rcófc'fpr good, and let no thot pf and ways óf the countryr The sure 
/. evil enter our minds. We will bid sources óf ínformation are the oldest 

2^1’ ' ’ 5 of •• sünlight 1 and the inhabitants whose stories have' come
-weaiy tjaveler will be abíe to see down to’them from traditionzsOj 
süashine and happiness as he comes Tuesday.-is the unlucky aáj? ¿in< 
¡pyr way that will even' cheer >him . Mexico,v iVDn Tuesday, neither be 
on. ; * ■ ;'/ thou- rnarried, ñor go forth, ñor

sepárate thyself from thy^hpuse.” 
It is the-remnant of a Spanish sup-

• ADVERTI8ING RATES.
M inciii °n« iniertlop, 40c¡ three Insertlou, (LOO.

' 1- M /’t , “ 7«c¡ " ' í LJO.
9 " •• V ' ’ .. ™
Reading notloee, ISc ■ Une; 20 Una,,10c a une. DU- 

eotmta fbr Time nnd Space.

REMITTANCES.
Adrlrrr» nll coinrannlcatloni nnd moko all monev 

orders payablc to TheSunflower Publtehlng Co.- Don t 
nrglect to ilKn your füll niune and addreaa pial ni'- in 
evi-rycomrnunkatlon. Don'taendyourpersonalcíieck 
aa 11 costa 1( ccnta to collect li, and wo must deductlt 
flota the omouut you send.

W. H. BACH, - - ■ Managlng Editor.

DEMOj^STRATIVE SPIRJT- 
,, í V.AL1SM.

dem-The Sunflower stands for 
onstrative Spiritualism.

Religión has been the same the 
world,Over—it has stood for--a line 
of faith and hope, but has not, un- 
til the advent of the modern move'- 
ment of Spiritualism, stood -fór a 
system of religión based upon dem
onstraba faets. Spiritualism opens- 
the doorway'to á system that stands 
on a par with all of the other scien- 
ces/and. is as evident to the senses 
as any science Or scientiñcally dem- 
onstrated fact.' '

Every religión has premised án' 
All-Pówer. Spiritualism does the 
same, 'but ft dóes not make it per
sonal, or'ín such a form . that dt, is 
necessary to accept it .asa part of 
its tenets, for while we.may- accept 
it as a principie, we can not demón
strate it as a realítyt

All religions have premised. a.place 
of'reward and punishment. —-We do 
not localize? ,but accept the cota* 
ditíon, that is, a condition of reward 
and púnishnient for actions here, 
but in the same line as we • accept 
the punishments meted out to us 
while’here. Even Ahbugh our sin 
may not find us out, we know it and ^énemies 
suffer - áccordingly. i; Such is our Ar 
future punishment, and such is the 
condition under which we are all to 
¡receive our reward or punishment in 
a future condition.

But theSe conditions must of 
necessity'be a system of surmises, 
unless we. can prove our position 
thatdhere is a life after death, and 

' that under, proper conditions there 
is communicatiou between the two 
spheres of exísténce. Without that 

^Spiritualism stands upon a basis no 
■ different from all other systems of 
^religión based on faith. We may 

claim all kinds of things, but unless 
• we have a.demonstrable fact we can 
»not .attract the really progressive 
people of thé. day.

, ‘í’.It is easy to claim to be progress-
; ive’|.but how'many

It does not consist in merely réad- 
ing á-new thought article or attend- 
ing a lecture. It means that we are

It is fhe only, the best teacher.

THE SUPERSTITION AND FOLK-LORE 

MEXICO.

Tbat we lcnow ttnd keep up with the 
mechanícad t jírogress, that we study 
the field oí? scientific inveStigatiori, 
that we'know’of . thé ne^r discover- 
iés in all lines that aré being' made,. 
and that” vyé. can .converse in.tolli- 
gently óñ the topics of the day.

Wárecall meeting a, teacher of 
?”the higher mental science,” in the 
‘West some years ago. We could 
get a leamed dissertation on chimer- 
jcal points and metaphysical phan- 
tasies. He could tell us j'uat how 
many times-a soul had been incar-

cross, ueie num me uutcie upside ■ w. je,. Crreenwood i$ havinv ' 
down, and as they fall out repeat .pprch put on three sidesnf &
nloud three ' - credos, The rock- built last 'eason and expecís to m 

up a two story addition later on.P ''
Mr. Webster has rented his hotel 

tor bamtanun puposes and has put 
upa large incubator and brooder 
house to raise . chickens for! use of 
patients.

There has been inquiries for rooms 
and small cottages reeeived fróm a 
number .of óutside parties who ex
pect to stop here next season, and 
as there are not enough cottages 
here ít would bé a good investmerit 
for some one to build.

The rosp garden únder the care Óf

roaches at home depart, also.
'The story of The Weeper—La 

Lorana—is known throüghout 
Mex’co. It is that of a sinning wo
man weeping for the children she 
has deserted.. She goes from one 
place to place, supernaturally. 
This apparition is a bad ornen. 
Some people died of fright over her. 
One traveller went insané. Finally 
the priest took up the matter and 
exorcised her. She never walked 
again.

Slories of hidden - treasure are 
\cómmón in México. - C?._: 
told of spirits who return to tell ‘its 
biding place.

■ i There was a narrative of a fiery buds were clipped ^t one clipping. 

soed,- 
raced 
tain.-i

A fiery coach was used by a band lawn'has been set out" 
of robbers to intimídate the people, ’ 
and ride bff.' nnharmed with the , . c ,, F«*«**v an uunuings uwneo dy tnem
b0 y- . aí were y this fall which will add much to the
captured and hung. ■ r, beauty of the grounds. Mrs.. Huir

One - encbantress, the Molato of has also let the contráct for paint- 
Cardoba, because of her brown skin, ing the Cassadaga Hotel and other 
allowed herself to be captured- át. buildings have been closed so as to 
thé time of the Inquisiiton. Her have everything - sweet and; 

ijailor found she had drawn. a -mar.- for our Northern friends. 
velous ship on the room. He im- The hottest day'this season was 
agined he could see the ropes and: 94.° not‘so bad. for this sefetion. - 
sails quivering, the ship < hearing Geo. P. Colby has agreed to baké 
gently, and the ' swashing <ó£ the bread and pies for camp next sea- 
waves against it, with thé low mur-, soh\ ' 
mur óf the wind> The Molato asked May Stewart and Mrs. Húff spent 
him. </‘Needs this ship anything to a few days at Hawks Park and had 
make it more perfect ?” their fill of fish and oysters, fum-

And thé jailor .said. ‘‘Nothing’ished by T. C. Buddingtón.
but that it should sail away.” She For the benefit of our spirit photo- 
answeréd. "If thaí'béall, itshall be/grapher, and his many other friends, 

,,done, ¡ñor shall <the ship .depart I will say the camp mascot,. poor 
alone.” Whereupón by .her magic--Towser, has passed over July 12^ ¿; 
art, she floated to the ship, : ■ ’ J. F. Norman.

r>_ . . , ■ ‘ __ uuuc* uuc care oí
Great tales are H. Holby is flóurishíng and all the

bushes alive and getting very large 
for one Season’s growth. Over 700

BY MYRTLE IIYDE DARLIKG. :

The peóple.of México'-know! that

[Excurilon to the Sea Shore—Lake Shore Ry.

i •/'The1. Dunkirk,' AUegheny Valley, erstitiori.
&.Pitt$burg R. R,', will have a pop- If a/^'ride, while dressing for her 

i- vij - -w-. Hl___ _____ ular low rate excursión August 2ndv wedding? isipricked bya pin so that
MUd*by Taking at the'.individual-^tó'^Atlantic .City, (papé May, Ocean blopd flows, great misfortune im- 
. ■■ j¿e ¡<new aii city and Sea Isle City, N. J., v’a pends.

’ A soul is íoosed from purgatory‘if
Tickets will be good tWQ peóple^ think of the same thing 
«w» a . r>n a¿ tbé Samé .time.

'(When\the screech-owl cries, the 
Indían dies., This is not certaip, 
but ití Us.uálly háppens.”

.mu. wm oe ■ The belie£ °btains tbed°Sb°wIs

on the return trip^at Philadelphia, beoa4e.he';fees the d.vtl:jWamng: 
Glen SummitSprings, Watkíns Glen, wltb 'he guardián ángel for the pos- 
Niagara Jaita, ^ake1.'.Chautaüaüa.fe?!0» « a dep4ryngmspal.ilSoma- 
Qedar Roint and Rut-in-Bay. 
sult with agents ití regard to trains 
aud other particulars, or write A/ T^

ity ifc iiQW ínhabitcd. --r —
ábout a hundred . things in thátr line 
that could not be' proven, butpould 
notparry on an intelligent conyer- 
satioñ on' any óf the affairs pf the 
dav, ñor did he know the sínjplest 
things ín our everyday discoveries 
ánd practical necpssíties. Being im-- 
prftctical on things we know pf^Jtow 
could we accept his "wisdom” con- 
.berníng fhíngs we know not; ofti,

So wo say: The Su.\tlower 
stands for demónstrative Spiritual- , 
ism. It stands for an exalted' idea 
of a future, based on the same evi- 

. dence.that is presented the world 
for any other. scientific dédtiction.

N. J., '
Btfffalo,, Leáigh^Valley^Ry-v and. 

’philaailphia.i._ 
returning tojeaye-above places ,;not , 
látér than AugÚst 16, affording op- 
portunity for a very enjoyáble va-, 
'catión at the, sea shore. Rate from 
‘tüíy.'Dttlo/Ní ‘Y., $12; for the round 
trip. Stop-overs will be permitted

íqua, —v* a ‘"‘■a ------------
Con- times theV-dog’ howlá because the. 

devirwins.
_____ _ _____  . In caáejpf death, unless the corpse' 
Smith, . General ¡ .Passenger Agent,, stiffens 'quwkly, another {death in 
Cleveland, Ohio. . ' tlie family impende. 'Ib cases of

who
but-lówing-' í 3 " _2_

round, ánd round the' foun- 
The priest exorciséd her.''*

cóüld -nót •’ be las- The season has been very fine for 
and flaming all vegetation to grow.

The, Whitaker property is doing 
nicely since the new grass in the

We hear the association expect to 
paint all buildings owned by them

clean

For t lié asw iTiO

‘ Subscription price, $1.00 for 52 numbers. NEW
SUBSCRIBERS xvho send $1.00 NOW WÍ11’ have thcif 
subscripción dated pne year from.September 1.'

BHE/Publisber and. assistánt's in the Sunflower 
office point with pride to . the: record of the 
paper fór tlie. past eight years. Beginning 
small as it did,,and gradually having a healthy 

growth, it is today a peer‘among papers of its class, 
,standing for the highest and best in Spiritualism and 
Freethought, as well as for the advancement óf,,Sci
entific Thought:

The' Coming Season
will be made one óf the best vet.-

In addition tó the $piritualistic and Freethought 
features, we will .inclqdcde -a., series of -SCIENTIFIC 
ARTÍCLÉS, émbodying. the latcát ideas-of leading 
scientific men on obfuse 'matters.

Ttíe Scoret,of,the Pyraniids, Ghosts and their An.-. 
tecedeots,' Archealógy, Discoveries in Ancient Ruins, 
even a scientific treátise on thé “Sea Serpcnt” is on 
the list. Do you think it is a niyth? Then read what 
scientific iñvestigation lias to say about it..

<5' P11VJ cr UP L 1 SP 

¿s úsfiál'1,. ^Bll-ha.ve tbe Jeá'ding" ppsftión; aad. amopg 
those Whose articles will appear, ate..tbe leading writ- 
ers and thinkers oí lilis and foreign tounlries.

RENEW YÓUR SUBSCRIPTIONS 
at once ánd get the good news of thé summer and not 
■Miss any. óf the góod things in store for the winter»

Asir Yotxr Friends to Subscribe
and aid us tó circúlate the gopd ^news that will'bene
fit the world. ? í.. . .
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LILY DALE NEWS. |

The meeting is, in full blast. 
Every train brings visitors, the 
grounds are fílling up, and people 
seem to be enjoying every moment 
of their time.

The program is being very closely 
fpllowed.

. Monday uj’orning .Mrs."'Peterson 
?P®ped the Éyceum with thiri’y-hine 
cmldfen enrblled. ’ Lecturesf have 1 
been delivered thru the week by J. 
Clegg •‘WrJght. Gebrgo B. Warne, 
Dr. Stanley L. Krebs, Thomas Grim- 
shaw, and Carrie E. S. Twing.

The Psychic classes at the Audi
torium by J. Clegg Wright attract 
much attention and are extremely 
interesting., These classes are con<- 
tinued every morning at 10.30, ex
cept Friday when the ^Auditorium 
is occupied by the, exercises of the. 
Children’s Lyceum. They will con; 
tinue until August 6, when Dr. 
Lockwood will occupy the Auditor
ium with his class lectures during 
the rest of the season. ,, • ,

Among the spots of .brightness 
during the last week was a letter re- 
ceived from the management of 
Chautauqua, wishing us a. prosper- 
ous season, and enclosing a com- 
plimentary ticket to Mrs. Fixen. 
It wás read at the meeting and a 
response was sent. It is ásign of pro- 
gress when such greetings are ex- 
changed between associations of 
such widely different ideas.

Every day is a * gala day. The 
Forest Temple takes the time of 
the people from 9.30 to 10.30, the 
Psychic Class in the Auditorium 
from 10.30 to noon, the meeting in 
the Auditorium, a lecture by one of 
our popular speakers, at 2, followed 
by messages, Forest Temple meet
ing again at 4, and 6.30, Germán 
meeting three times a week in Li
brary Hall, at 4, Seance in Library 
Hall, several times a week at 7, two 
dances in the Auditorium, enter
tainments, bowling, Ladies Aid en
tertainments' and card parties, 
band concerts—is there anything 
left to ask for? In fact, the days 
are too short for all the doings.

Dr. Krebs has been a favorite 
during the past week. His lectures 
have . been forceable, and instruc
tiva, as well as entertaining, and he 
has. met with a great reception.' 

': Dr. Warne has had his introduc- 
/.'• tion to a Lily Dale audience and 

demonstrated that he, too, can 
drop thé pen and pencil in the of- 

5S-1-fice and take his place among our 
pulpit orators with good effect. 
Qlegg Wright? Well, "neff sed.” 
Everybody Jcnows what he has and 
can do.

í r Mrs. Á. J. Pettengill, Mrs. Stein 
||| and sMrs. ■ Herrick have been the

• test médiums of the week and have 
i1 ’ given very good satisfaction. In 

spite of all the talk of “philosophy” 
messages will still attract the people 
and the basis on which the Sün- 
flower stand» —DEMONSTRA

SE TIVE SPIRITTALISM—is still the 
dominant factor in the work, here 

P' and elsewhere.
M Thomas Grimshaw made his first 
ádvent on our platform for several 

? years, and met with the approval 
U- of the people.

B. B. Hill of Philadelphia and 
C. L. Stevehs of Pittsburg are 
áinong the latest arrivals.

:; *H. A. Everett spent a few ,days 
with us, loóking after the business 
interests of tho grounds.

Tyler-Moulton is located at 
and Maplewood, and Dr. Oliver is 
also at tho Maplewood.

Chas. A. Shourds, Jr., who has 
been spending a week here returned 
to his fióme at Atlantic City.

Insurance people have been here 
the past few days adjusting the 

Tósses from our recent fire.
■ V Mrs. M. B. Brookins, whose cot- 
tage was next to the burned Cook

■ cottage, wished thru our columns to 
express her thanks to the Fire De- 
partment, and to -the people for 
their efforts in saving her house

' . and cojitents. Altho a large pro- 
portion of the contents were re
moved and then replaced, she does 

\»ot koow of an article that was 
lost, and thinks it a marvel how the 
building was saved.. She has made 
the Fire Department a nice dona
ron which will be reportad later, 
and, for which we are fully appreci- 
-ative.
í Mr? and Mrs, Roso of Cleveland, 

' Ó. are at the Turner cottage. Mri.
Clara Gordon oí Oil City, Pa. hns 
the Beeman cottage on First St, 
Lyman C, I-Iowc is spending a week

ón tne grounds as the guest of Miss 
May Huntingtóp,' Mr. and Mrs, J. 
D, Palmer, E. W. Bpn’d andbrother, 
Dr. Sherman, and the Kelloggs, all 
from Ohio, are located at the Maple
wood. Mrs. S. D. Foster of Fre- 
donia, is the guest. of Mrs. Avis 
Reed. 1 Mrs. Pope of Chicago is 
visiting Mrs. M. J. Ramsdell. Mary 
Hardenburg is spending a week in 
Buffalo. Mrs. McCray . pf Lúndy's 
Lañe, Pa., is located in the Hyde 
cottage on North.street. Wm. 
Wblf and faimly, prominent Workers 
(rom Cleveland,, O. 'aré ^located' Ín 
the Latía cot&ge on Ñorth átreet. 
, Mrs. Case of LittlevValley, N. Y. 
who has been seriously sick is now 
convalescent. She has been under 
the care of Dr. Hyde.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. White and 
Mrs. Smith, drove over from South 
Daytop. Mrs. Smith remaining in 
her cottage on Third street. Mr. 
White has not been well for several 
weeks, having been suffering with a 
rheumatic trouble and carne over to 
consult Dr. Hyde.

Frank Oaldwell gave an enter* 
tainment at the Auditorium Friday 
and Sunday evenings, consisting of 
stereopticon views of the Klondike 
and scenes in the regions of Alaska.

The Germán meetings under the 
auspices of the Association, presided 
over by Mrs. Stumpf, are attracting 
quite an attendance. of Germán 
speaking people..

Saturday was NI S. A. Day and 
the interests of the National were 
represented by Geo. B. Warne ..and 
Carrie E. S. Twing. Questions 
were invited and -explanations of 
the aims and objeets of the N. S. A. 
were given.

Dr. Leland who is on the pro
gram for Wednesday will speak 
Friday instead, exchanging time 
with J. Clegg Wright.

Chester Swanson has * been ap- 
pointed ajssistant agent at the station 
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Binney will 
conduct the dancing classes in Li
brary Hall. It is now expected 
they ‘ will be held Monday at 7.30 
and Thursday and Saturday at 4 
p. m.

Mrs-ARl S. Lillie and daughter 
are-located at the • Henderson cot
tage.
¿ Mrs. Humphrey is so far recov- 
ered from her sprained ankle that 
she can walk some, but she still 
uses the wheel chair for long dis- 
t anees. Mrs.-D. W. Henderson al
so had the misfortune to receive a 

.-sprain.
!Mr. and Mrs. Thiese of Akron, O., 

are stopping with Mrs. Bartholmew.
Among the publica médiums now 

on the grounds are D. A. Herrick, 
Sadie E. Herrick, Chas S. Hulbert, 
N. H.y Eddy, Prof. Ransby, J. N. 
Larson, Mr. and Mrs. A. Normam, 
Mrs. Muhlhauser, Mrs. Enches, Mrs. 
Carpenter, Mrs. Cawcroft, Mrs. Bar- 
tholomew, Dr. Oliver, Mrs. Tyler 
Moulton, Mrs. Maggie Turner, Mrs. 
C. D. Greenamyer, Miss Danforth 
Mrs. Glenn, Mrs. Bardsley, Dr. 
Caird.

. The opening dance at Shady Side 
Park Pavilion will be held Friday 
evening, July 27. Monroe’s orches- 
tra of Dunkirk will furnish music 
for the occasion.

NOTICE.
The Ladies Auxiliary is ready for 

business and those who intend to 
come to the Dale are requested to 
bring something for the Bazaar, ánd 
those already on thé grounds who 
have brought articles, kindlv leave 
them at the Huff cottage, ’ Melrose 
Park-, as soon as possible. ’' .

By order of the President, 
, M. Elizabeth. Clark, Sec.

^®®®®®©®©©©©©®®®®©© 
j fioroscope and c 
í Outlook for f 

August. I
5 c
(f I. N. LARSON.

Mars“ becomes the ruling star on 
August 2nd, and will influence the 
events and doings of the earth, up 
to August 23d, when the great for
ces of Satura will énvelop the 'earth- 
with its mighty vibrationsí but up 
to that date the business situations 

' will be somewhat slack in comparison 
with the last few months.. People 
will be in a depre'isedcondition.and 
will not care much what happens to 

•i them. - This will cause those of 
weak minds to feel like "shuffling 
off ” ánd suicides will be numerous. 
There will be no confidence among

THE SUNFLOWER,

Excurslons Every Sunday Lakc Shore R.R.

Go on Niagara Falls excursión 
oVerj^he D. A. V., & P. R. R., July 
1W1.T Tickets at very low rated. 
Alsícagents, for particular» ór see 
handbill?. 275-276.

The Sunflower, 81.00 per year. -

ditions which happens once in a 
while, and can nót be'teáccounted for 
by my system of cajculation.

Persons whose date of birth comes 
between July 23d and.* August 23d, 
will be in for about tvyo months of 
hard luck, starting ontjuly 23d this 
year and ending on oí» about 'Octo
ber 8th. . This will also affect people 
born between Januáry 21st and 
February. 20th of any year, also 
those born between April 22nd and 
May 23d and betweeniOctober 24th 
andNovember 23d. jSevere storms
are due in some sections of '^the 
country between August 6th . and 
15th. The best place in the country 
to escape trouble and.worry will be 
at Lily Dale, N. Y.‘, wbere everybody 
will be made happy.

Each particular star has its own 
light. So have yóu; Let it shine.

the massas and no one can be de
pended on, ánd in consequence, peo
ple will turn against each other and 
the best of friends are liable to par- 
owing to mistrust and jealousy. 
Women will be the victims of jeal- 
ous husbands and lovers and whole 
families will be murdered. After 
August 23d this evil influence will 
pass away, and confidence once more 
restored will make people happy. w

There will be a general decline in 
prices on thc Stock Exchange of the . 
world, conseqpently, the .^fiort side 
is the safest for >pecú£t$§.. Until 
August 24th and 2^n,^eyen certas 
WiírgÓ down, as a general weaknéss 
is indicated all along the line. I do 
not feel satisfied with the way the 
general stock market has acted for 
the last two months, as the stocks 
have run contrary to St. Paúl, which 
is the stock that all my calculations 
are based on; for, as a rule, as St. 
Paúl goes, so goes the rest of the 
market.

It will be remembered that I pre- 
dicted a rise of the market from 
May 23d to July 17th or 23d, when 
St. Paúl was selling atj 166 3-8 on 
May 23d, and today, July 16th it is 
selling at 176? A raise of ten points 
íent a note that the other stocks did ’ 
not do as well and may show smárt 
declines. This is one*bf those con-

Meáis and Lunches.
Mrs. Crampton and Mise Maitland 
will serve table board, lunches, hot 
coffee, etc. at the Greenamyer cot
tage, No. 7 Buffalo street.'.

PRICES REASONABLE.

FOR SALE .OR RENT.
Mra. Oreenamyer’s coítogó,7 BuíTalO street, jo rooms, 

well ftrrnislied. Will be sola clicap. .
Address Más; GBEENÁMYEn, Lily Dnle, N. Y.

£69 tf.

Tbe Eineab Cottage on the Camp Grounds 
at thé entrance oí thé grounda, next to the 
channel. Furnished complete. Fot partic
ular® address CAN1PBELL, .Core Sunflower 
Office, Llly Dale, N. Y.

COTTAGES AND ROOMS S- J‘ R,CHARDSON, Prop. Box 85, Lily Dale, N. Y.

If vóu want to reht a room, or buy or icll a cottnco 
•t Lily Dale, nddress with stamp for, rcply,

Mrs. Nollio Warren, Llly Dale, N

FOR RENT

Rooms, next 
Auditorium.

TWO COTTAGES FOR SALE
B Buffalo itroet and 11 Nortli Btrcei. Low nrlco 

For partlcularB addrcaB S. E. Latto, Frleñdahlp N. Y.

NICE HOME FOR SALE,
5,eMSither?a“B.gTÓU?d^On bank of the 
miadle Cassadaga Lake. All lathed and 
plsatered, nine room®. boat houte fruit 
trece and hice abade. Will be «oíd furnished 
or unfurniabed. Owncr® gol, g aouth.
’ For particular® addrea®,

Box 141, Lily Dalb N y

ALEX CAIRO, M. 0.
DSeAlex*.

Mrs. Dr. Caird
• Clairvoyant and Automatic Writine 

Médium. 6

flRS. flAMIE HELYETT
TRANCE MEDIUM.

Will occupy cottage No. 6 Second St 
for the season.: ■;

í, DR. CAIRD will be pleased to see 
patierits rcquiring vital- treatment 
and explain his methods. i\V¡il also 
give treatment and advicé for the de- 
velppment of latent Psychic Power. 
Consultation free. Treatment $100 each, or course of fiftecn for «inÁn 
Office 6 Second street.

Thé new Sunday train ; service 
inaugurated over the D. A. V. ,& P. 
affords every opportunity for Sun
day excursions to points cQvpfed by 
such service at a very small cost; 
rates being extremely 1ow and. the 
time of trains afford very *. cónven- 
ient service. For particulars see 
hand bilis or inquire of local ticket

agent. Dunkirk 42 cents. Fre- 
donia 32 cents.

w® LEOLYN.

A fine summer home on the bank^of one of the Cassadaga Lakes. The lake 
on the west side, the primitive forests'on the east, and beautiful parks on the 
north and south. ‘Good boating, fishing and magníficent drives.

.. ;¿Delicious home cooking. Table supplied with tbe best of everything. Fresh 
fruit, vegetables and berries furnished by the farmers every morning. Imperial 
mineral water free to guestsl

Write'for illustrated booklet.
Rates $2.00 to $2.50 per day.' Special rates by the week.

F. E. EUSTAPHIEVE, Manager, Lily Dale, N.

THE MAPLEWOOD.

The Association Hotel has been leased by S. J. Richardsoú,-and will be con
ducted ón a liberal plan at $1.25 to .$2.00 per day, with special rates bv the week.»

Tlie best of service will be maintained, and it will be the aim of the man
agement to cater tó the comfort and convenience of the guests. Special atten
tion will be given to serving delicioiis home cooking. Table supplied with fresh 
fruits and vegetables by the farmers, daily.

For rates, reservation of rooms, and other information, address,

Mrs. J. H. Turner,

FOR RENT.

The White Restaurant and Bakery.
DAYTON & HALL, Props.

WILL SERVE

Regular Meáis at Reasonable Rates, Lunches at all Hours.
All kinds of Baked Goods from-our own ovens, fresh every day. 

Ice Cream, .Ice Cream Soda, Grape jújce, Summer 
Drinks, Caixdy and Cigars. -'

Good Meáis, Cool Dining Room, Prompt láervio'e.

The South
Park House

J. H. CHAMPLIN, Prop. 
Near the Auditorium.

American and European 
Plan.

Meáis and Lonche, at ¿II hour, 
m o ncv.7 largo and 'cool dioing room. ■ e»

Rates: — $1.00' to Hl Rn- oí7 T¿-
cts. S2; S.aglc Mcal, 25 to 35c.

YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE 
if you go to the 

Jackson Cottage 
FOR YOUR HEALS.

Licensed by the Assembly. No blanks. 
A square meal every time for 25 cents. 
Try us aud be satisfied.

Platea at the kiteben door, 5 cents 
and up, as usual.

Thankful for 'past favors, we are 
ready to again give everybody a cor- 
dial welcome.

Send stamp for program and partic
ulars.



the sunklower.

Conducted by EVIE P. BACIL

WPORTUNITrES.

hOnth?- fTVOnb?sin'hefil;ld. 
Th h, ,?att'?sroiindófdife. y', i 
Th^ goa.! M fair fór. all who daré

XO Win by noble strife.
Dóst thpu fear champions in the 
, race,
,_Pr ban-iers in the course ? 
Tis left alone that^bars thine ownM.Í.V atone mat bars thine own 

From thee bj>,thought’s strong 
forcé,'

Fór the victor who wears the 
¿iHas banished coward fear; 

Like stars of night, the inner light 
Reveáis the pathway clear. /

^rf.at °PP°*‘tunities are thine; 
Novy ís the time and hour> 

Unveil rfosed eyes, and recognize 
■ 1 “me own soul’s Jatent power.

Kathryn L. Tisher.

crown

from sübjection to 
mastery.

> BY PREDERIC W. BURRY. 

The wtíole past, —

Jaty lt, -IOTA

ítself from within outward.
But whatever your choice’ today, 

all must sooner ór later ascend 'tne 
throrie of mastery; this is the des- 
tiny of all mankind.'

Only, you are offered, the privil, 
cge of getting into the vanguard of 
hluminati, who are toMead the more 
timid souls on and ón to the heights 
celestial, on to heaven)/* dominión, 
V*1 to a wonáfous'-tmiversál resur- 
rectión.—New York Magazine. .

yourself? In a very real sense. you 
are your own liberator, educator 
creator. Outside, forcés can heló 

ryi<L\t° hCiP yourselL But, after 
all, the real power works from „ith. 

, outward..- I but hold up'.book 
as a mrrror to your'toul V. taughf whut /ou Xedí' k “Fe 

<^>ve »ot?beío^'’l ¡4n0’’;
new creation is a zea; AorunfoldSÍ; ne’;reC’8nÍtlu" 
. .^*tterf which’seenis so palnable 
and tangible to your sentes i ■ '
mind made objective? -Do not'dbs- 
viíble G tDtS beTSe they are not 
of íinói Dounot beIi«’e the source , 

supP¿y—the ppwór’ behind crea- O. Spiritsfi 
thn°r SUbtle sPirítual essénces, Flease comil.^-^^ , -

mold events. For my soul in anguísh wait
°ok to your mental attitude; it To learri mo&;of.my fate 

means success or failure for you:— Fie I meet you ín courts far abóve. 
continued sübjection oT á wondroüs 

ominion. You are making your 
life day by day by your habita of 
thot, which need watching. 
i cu must not bewaíl the - inci- 
dents and experiences' that come 
along because they are noy always 
armonious.: .Welcome • everything

1NQUIRY.
, Ttiue- ‘‘Lity Dale”

Oh how happy are tfiev 
Whom the spirits obey

And will come to their every 
cali

With a message of love
From our frfends far abové;

_ / would , come tó us 
all! ’

is but How i wish xjjey nt r1«c- ... J

1 he whole past, without any 
kind of mental reservaron wbat- 
ever, has been undoubtedly narrow 
weak, ignprant, paltry.

All history is but a ' recoPd' , of a 
few valiáot individuáis working in 
the midSt af .the mass oí meom- 
peteat people..,. ,Nothing huc bar- 

;banc, supersVtious, dark .ages «uuouv,™,. 
and ages.. . The last-,few years alone pushed and 
present anything like a universal t>mes ’ 
ina W1‘;Ch i. veingnea' álong gradually.
nñ„ show forth ’ts regonerating ture mores by slosv degrees—out r0 

influence. Now, the world !s be.- she also has( Hef.álightning strokes Wnh «snnar frtt-rk _ Ti.___ _ ... .. . it-n

as an aid to> your developinen't>-4re- 
membering that development alone

dáy

chorus: .■
Angel .Spirits! 

vith a message of iove,.

makes for happiness and \mast.ery Thn^/hi^ and dominión Z {«•..thBltó’iand dominión. You need thé 
strenuous spurs and frictions as 
well as the svstematic and repose- 
ful moves. ■■ You even need tangles 
and confusions as well as harmony 
?nd order., You .yequire to be 

V“d evenj precipitated at 
towards some goal, as well I 

commenc- as being led along gráduaily. Na-s—

ginníng to show forth actually
ra^H.°^ ™a5tet.S* ’ / • ' Ulceres; une DOlSterouS. ...fasu-

L t,me. haS at last:> after áll ers and the sweet showers.
these centuries, góne-by for slavery. Accept graciously all the circum- 
Men are demanding to befree— stances that come within the orbit 
ra,.""*"1'"’ Physically, socially. of your personal Tange of experi- 

universe

There are the wild waves and the' 
soft breezes; the 'boisterous thund-

I have hopeó for a time,
‘ When a mÉKsage Divine
Would make me rejoice in my sóul ; 

íiu I havé struggled in vain
• To meet tost ones ágain,
Whiíe striving to re^ch for the goal.

Chorus:
For my spirit’ withió 
To my loved ones will cling

7 ’tis.a hard'one to
I work hard each dáy ■'
For very small pay;

Yet, in Spirit,-1 always forgive.
/Chorus: ?
•With my héartíuíVofVwoe •
Whereverlgo;

arn thinking of 'spirits set free. 
Oh why don’t they come 
To my owií'humble home,

."-a a sweef¿ loving message
. me?',/ .

Composed by
Li, S; C.TÍ. Borden,

live'

fór

A WONDER OF JARAN.-mentally,», _____
They are nikking this demand to ence, which is in itself
their own conscience and coriscious- all your own.
ness; and truly the emancipating Accept conditions; but do not be 

«Joflüüncé comes from. witfiin; . mastered by them. Learn, learn to .
For men are kept down by their control nature’s fortes, within and 

own mental attÚudé. It is fear without. thyself. Make circum- 
alone that ,is fhe dévil of ’ weakness Stances ,/obey. Whether they are 
andjgnprance;7justas faith is the ordinary little triáis, or unusual 
Savior. O soul of man, discern in peculiar difficulties—always assume 
fear and faith the,; negative and an attitude of mastery, and be not 
positive poles of exístence, ánd rule ^fraid.

í your future accordingly. Faith dissolves fear. Stand up-
;, You have simply bhosen, :Ó man, right; proclaim your divine heritage;
- to be governed by the ímps óf dark- boldly affirm and declare your one-

> ; ness, the bacíllí of terror,, the míe- ness with the infinite life. Never 
s robes * of fear. You have ■ delíber- mind appearances. Recognize the 

ately chosen io let yónr -own glori- great within. The without will
' Ous will Jie practically dor.mant. then soon correspond. 
and.be drifted along by authorities ' Ifc is impossible to gauge the 
and Creeds and any .external ca- limits of even your own will-power. 
pnces. It has been too much troti< There is no límit. For you are 
ble tó*cohcentrate and think; you! destined to go on from perfection 
have^/preferred- the following in* unto perfection from power unto 
other footsteps; you líave abhorred power thruout eternity. 
responsibilicy, until you have val- It is not as tho your will-power 
üed eVerything native to yourself ,s Lolated within, the confines of 
as uext to nothing. your visible body. All is one. ;

And still you have so inconsist-,.When.you act all act. Each sou! ( 
ently declared that man was the ’s a central magnet whose activities • 

¿ímage of God. ’ affect every other soul. Do we not i
But your consciousness is widen- all live in one universe, and while 1 

ing; you are getting wiser, • You each man has his own kingdom, is 
are daríng to assume some attitude there nót an interdependence of^ J 
of mastery; and as fast as you per- personal kingdoms, united by an m- f 

•ceíve your. practical faith bearing. fio’te and universal hfe-princiole?
results, you are gíving expression 
to more faith.
:. _ More and more is the vast con- 
íscibusness Óf the ''infinite within faith. 
opening out to you. The light oí You her master. 
divine íUütnination gets clearer day am,-the Spirit forever within, a p -

, sonal utterance of creative lite ana 
■ií- ■■1 power—even thru you, the awakened 11,111 8
■yoursólL If you ha ye and illumined man—the man of

ALL THREE POSTPAID $J.5O. If the interpretation of higher A xaENTS wanted.’ i róíll It ís worth while denying yourseir ”i, there will of o£ the pzastimes that UNCLE SAM NOVELTY(CO., 
only obscure your spiritual visión _____Dr. Lily Dale, N. Y.

. _ Give up the little
to possess the great. Fear not;, but

It is by this recognición of uni
versal oneness that you will demol- 
ish fear, and express the power oí

Then does nature find in ,w
Then" has the I- c*“p 1u p^s*

The Fnmous Cande of the Gold Dol- 
phlnx aT'A'lahma.

Is the novel'ensile at Nlshma, Japau, 
the, palace wífich MarcoPolo doscrlbed 

• ln his tale of the marréis of for Cathay 
as covered with gold slabs? At the 
enasr óf the rldgo óf the pyramldal 
structtire are large soíldgold Aolphlns. 
Beneath the pile ls a wéUfwhlch ls llt- 
erally a salted gold mine. It is gold 
llnéd and will lioldsuíñclent water to 
supplyj6,’CÍ)0 persons. The- dolphlnsí 
whlc^were píaced^on the tót> sevóral 
centuries ago, hoyé cxclted the curlósl- 
ty ofj foféjgu relie huflters,’as any one 
mlgbt lmagíue they would. Só many 
have climbed to. the top of the lilgb 
structure to dlseovor by tostlng if they; 
are real ¿gold that. the dolpblns have 
become serlously dlsflgured. Stroug 
steel j wlre , baga hartó’ been - put '■ over 
them to prevent'further y¿ndalián£;v.

Only by good fortune does oné of 
thesedóíphlua still grace the oíd cas- 
tle. A númber of years ágo lt was tak- 
en dqwn’ánd sent tO. Vlenna for exhl-' 
bltlon at the world’s falr held there as 
a raro' speolmeu of .ahélent Japauese 
art Tbevessel ón-whích lt was b.elng 
returnod sank, and lt lay at the bottom 
of the sea for. Boyera 1 years ln splte of 
every attémpt to ralse' lt. Perslsteuce 
was rewarded ut last, for Jt was flnally 
recovereA’flnd-placed, agúln ln Its oíd 
posltlon.

The castle ls usedby (he emperor of 
Japan as bis beadqugrters^durlng the 
army aud inavy revlews. State balls 
are alsó'held there. — Chicago ínter., 
Oeoan,^.

D. A. V. & P. R. R
(Central Standard Time.)

HEHSer 4 aOUCH

Ca.—adíSa
Bluclalrrinel 

Gerry >, 
Falconw 

Jam-stuFn 
Jamesiown., 

FalronwJpDCÍ 
Warren 

TltusvlUe.

ü flUNDAY TRAIN&
LmveTitu»víne7a.m., Falconer, S.ÍS; Lity

’ Liara Ihinkl’rk’tlW tlly Dale, SJd, FalcoDer 
AUp. m.) arrlve Tltunille 8ÍS0 p. ni.

Central Standard Time hdur
felower than Bastero Standard which is' 
used bv the towns along this line.

Visitara to Lily Dale from the east 
and west can make connections witb 
D., A. V. & P. tratos at Dunkirk, Fa) 
coner Je., Warreii and'Ir vine ton. 92-lyr

Lichtstrahlen:-
A Gorman Spíritaaílst weekly, 

l published every XVednesday by
Max Gentzker

Prloe $1 Per Year. Sample coplee free
, Addrera M. Gentzke. 6ÍS N. Eobey straet, Ohloago.

VOICES OF THE MORNINO.
POBU» BY

BELES BUSII.

' -One,critlo suys: This Is a beok ó'f true . 
iccts raried, stylesiphiloiophlc, sentimental, .1 
and deacrlptlve. ' , ,,Another «ay»; They show sympnthetlo feellng >v. 
natura and bumaniíy;, wrlíten with técbhlcal «kill 
and nteedom of expression beyond the common, 
. HSndwtUely bound. £70 Pagee. PTIoe Í1.00. Can 
be brdéred Lhróugh Tux Stwnoww Publíshlng Co. ,

“THEKrf ró suecás*'

“eídih^S'“H¿Sy & Goush recélva 
E'ctM, without cf.nrge, la

THE JIMERICAII INVENTOR
A béantifulijr UlratraUd araktHcmthíyJouraal.

Subicrlptlon, All ncwsdeaJets. rae. a copy.

HfflSET & BUHÉ tS.'K OT TORK
Office of THE AMHRICAN INVENTOR, 

p^n^, OCra. CT» F Se«t N. Ww - WUblogtm. >.&

Snccess and How to Win It.
A Course oí 20 Ixbsod» on tfie Science «nd 

Art oí Sucesos, given to Summer Camp CImb- 
eo and thru "Reaaon,” by

B. F. AUSTIN, B. A., D.D.
Bouodln LlmpCioth. JurtOnt Worth ÍSS¿«>ld fox

THE JESUITS ^íromSmrhentic oóurcea;1^ 
Principies aud almi ¡ their Immoral Teaching»; Con*- 
demnation of the Order; their Expuhdons from vari
óos conntrie»; Bull of Pope Olemont abolishlng the 
Order; anieles byPfoí. Soldvln Smlth andHon. J,. 
Charlton, etc. By

B. F. AUSTIN, B. A., DD.
ww-Send 40 cis., Stamns or P, Ó. Order for 

both. THE AUSTIN PUBL. -CO^ ' • '
171 10 Arllngton St., Rochester, N. Y.

80c. Wofth'of Good Líterature, 25o 
“Let There be Light,” 10c; "Purlty’s 

.Greatent Foe,” 5c; .'•Brpnze Book,” 10c;' 
-z “Doctor» and Their Medicine».” 10c; “Rlght 

poetry-sub-, _f thc Chn¿ to be Well Boro,” 10c; ‘'Her- 
•ntol, .lyrlcnl Ro; “Prívate I^tter,” 5c; “Dian-

’ism,? 35c. Total, 80c. for-25c. -■
'The National Purity Association, 

: ,81 Fifth Ave., Chicago, I1L 
'Mentios thl» paper When yoü Order, and 

a cüpy oí the Purity Jourñal” Will be in- 
cjuded.

AN thrbb banner of light 
AWÍfflIWrói TW01. V1WJA d. cENT 1887- published weekly ;A'?: 

; Í’ B H b» T In Copley Square, Bo»ton, U. S. A. _
JL Jj£l Q STAMPS ' SR'd»1 fcatures of every Í8»ue.

■ Minóle Nleserve Soule, editorial work of
1 ’ ?í‘a -r'-ru.•!. ■* .'ó-— ññrl Home Clrcle page, and médium for the Ban-Lock 'of Hair, Age, Sex, Ñame, ,and ner.s SpIrlt M'es^c Department. 
the Leading Syraptom, Ana your Lllian Whiting, in Life Radlant Seríes. 
diSease will be diagnosed FREE by belp^ an original presentation of the truth» 
..... n ° of Spiritualism applled by.. the hand: of aÍSpint. Power. great-teacher.

' -r» i ■ ' ' Prof. Henry in “Wóñd'erwheel Science,”
JVfx*S. Di". Dobson-Barker, by which he makes practica! a snne actrol- 

_ ■' •’■!_ \, ■ °8y and applie» to eTery-day demanda.230 N. 6- St. ' , San José, Cal. Term», two dollars per year.
¿' Single copies 5c, postpald.

.«■ ? <81 Golden Gato Ave., 8. F., Jan. 19,1006i
My Dear Mra. Di> Dotxoñ Barkeii

i I am very happy to wrlte yo,y- ibis mónth ílrnt I am 
fteling very good. The last monlh’s treatment dld 
lífondera for uic, cnusing' (he pala in my oiile to 
•dloappear and my appetlte to lncrease, which caused 
never ^licUer mí’ai^so^áu kfúl to'’yot^and^aud! 
nnd only'wisli tbeatiffaring women all ovar tue laúd 
coulil receive these rich ble&slng» which you can give. 
Youra Moat Sincera

SEND

THREE

TWO

CENT

STAMPS

- Bellb Tiiaveks, WatsonvlUe, Cal.

ílBCACnM” ^óráerly “The Sermón, 
HLHOUiI Uve 48 pase monthly,*

—BD1TED BY— .

“THE CANADIAN HÉRETIQ:”-Í -
New Thought, 

th New Theology,
3 SíaVü'símpit Psychic Research Spiritual

Philosophy.

ofthe Zodlac

AUSTIN PUB. CO.,
10 Arllngton St.. Rochester, N. Y.

1 besrest Doctora: 
think iwlll takes
/ My dear. good doctora, 
moro good than any mod 
I «hall alaayB pralM lt 
anyono that ls Mck is to
- This Ib all at present except my i

DeorFrlcndt r musí cali you that, for you ha. 
been a ft-lond lbdóed to me, I am sure If I had neve. 
racclved your halpdI could not havo llved mucb 
longer. Ixoold not ¿lean ujj,,r 
thinr at all when I eommenced

Eíeano? Kírk’s Books

jrou And your bnnd a graater 
tbanklng you ngnin fór wlint you have 
I rcnialn,a fnlthful worker for you and y

Mus. A. D. LLSCxtTU, Laailei

Arcana ofSplrItuallam— 
A Manual of Spiritual Science and

Philosophy. .
Thl» book ls lótended by theiruplrlns spirit author» 

to bo a compoudium.ofs)>lritual science, embraciupUfo 
hora nuu hereaner, for.tbe uso of atudents of psvohlo 
lavrs and manifestado!!».; IVhas beeninorathan tlitrlY 
r«n>Inproparlng and contains Mi that has beou rv- 
cieved by me throuxli liupíration and ntthored by 
raseareh on tbs suhjeots - lt traets durtng that time. 
Few questtlons will arlso ln the tnlnds of lnvesllRatora 
that are not answered ln its papes. PrlcS, ll.SS poat- 
S?. \ AIL?Idtr8 «Hárassed iouudson Tvttle. Berlín 

[cighBt, OMo. , . > . 167-tf

I by day.
Do ; nót say ; you perceive 

change in 
been in earnest in the recent past, 
the change is there—and still, going I-," ™ 
<on. 1- r - - - - -

xí truth is quite riew to you, 
be yery rapid markad . change# in 
vour character, body and soul. as - -

I íybu take hold óf the truth earuestly. ^“S'” ,
f You must live the truth. A very tc ,
■• .praótica^ligíon' fe ís^fuZ’dSéreneo unagin-
, you. Soxnet ng Q . ■ ¡ able betweeo an attitude ot sub-poirer m your hands.g.vc you w,s- nandthai ( mMtery The

, dom and knorrtedge, health and who choose, t0 get ir] at
^strength; «uccest and prospenty, the ,hendr must 6ecome „ vcry dif- 

and Jead you by. direct Paths to_ iadolent soul
celestial realms of life and con--“‘c ....
seiou.ness, All by an unfoldment 
of that which is fprever within. All 
by a renewíng pf your mind tak- 
ing your consciousness away" from 
fiction and ¡Ilusión unto reality and 
truth—placidg ■ you on a throne 
oí mastery.

The process of this tremendous 
transformation is tó work within

UÑOLE SAM SPECIALTIES.
Unelo Sam 5clf-Fllllng Fountaln Pcn. 

Hit gold pon' Irídinm point, hard nibhc-r holdvr 
?rly«pnly¡ fttlly warrotiied, 81 OS. ■ 

Unelo Sam Stamp Box.
r ' '.'Y !• tíí "/.-A Mold» ,®f poatog» Ktauiin; one tuovoitítni of the
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who is content to lag behind. Hap
piness and strength li,e with the 
positive merftal attitude. Discord 
and weakness go with ’the negative 
attitude.

Affirm or deny your infinite na
ture., Choose for youself. Results 
will surely correspond—by the law 
of attraction. For power manifestó
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DEMONSTRATIVE PHENOMENA AS 
HE SEES IT.

"TAINTED MONEY" mon or money—yes "tainted money” 
—;and the love of it that keeps them 
in motion.John D. Rockefdler’sSOffer of $5,000,-,

000 Refused.

Judge Lindsey’s refusal of a gift 
of five millions dollars by John D. 
Rockefeller for his Juvenile Associa
tion at Den ver, Col., ís an, interest - 
ing subject for comment. This case 
reminds , me of a pious' Methodist 
who went; thru his town begging for 
his church. He received various 
sorts and sizes of donations from all 
sorts of people, without objection,

______  _ __ until he carne to a man
the results of my investigations with^him a large gift in cash. ..___
the late O. L. Concannon who liter- remarked that he could afford to 
ally gave his life for the rédemption make a liberal donation to the 
of humanity from pjiest-craft and church, as he had cleared that much ehgagement ^íter two 
ignorance. Mr. Concannon was at my money in one day on the sales of servlce- 
home on my ranch for* six months ’ ' ’ - - - - — -
and the phenomena presented thru 
his mediumship was varied,' honest, 
beautiful and spiritual. One even
ing in his seance a form appeared 
which I had seen repeatedly before 
and that I knew quite well. Mrs.
•Concannon however, failed.to recog- 
nize who the spirit carne for and 
hypnotized it by her suggestions 
and made it go to one that had no 
no claim upon it fór recognization. 
This revealed to me a new fact and 
caused me to look into causes more 
thorouglíly and it was the means of 
discovering where the trouble lies 
with those who find fault with ma
teria! ization. . The sitter, by throw- 

. ing out a positive vibration may 
hypnotize a spirit that may ap
pear in a seance and several such 
may créate a confusión that will 
cause the seance of the best «mé
dium on earth to loók like the vilest- 
fraud.

At Mr. C’srequest, I accompainied 
him into Oklanoma and. remaíned 
with him one year, tending.-the cab- 
inet and never had any trouble in 
this respect, for when the spirit 
was about to come out I kept my 
mind off of the spirit but turned one 
ear to the curtain requesting their 
name and who they carne for and 
never did any complaints arise in 
that year but all ’ desiring to reach 
their earth friends were unhindered 
by thought shackles. The 
book says ’^seek and ye shall] 
knock and it shall .be opened 
you.” Only those seeking in

May I have a little room in your 
.paper toexpress my opinión andtell 
the results of my investigation, hav
ing never attempted so before? 
Physical mediumship, the founda- 
tion and strength of our beloved 
philosophy, is now being assailed by 
a host of notoriety seeker* who 
desire to see their ñames in print 
and it is to . place the truth before 
the world that I ask space to give

A. H. NicholXs.
Summerland, Cal.

MISSIONARY REPORT, 0. S, A.

I

who gave
The man

To the Officers, Trustees and mem
bers of the O. S. . A. Spiritual 
Greeting.
As it is known to many óf you, 

the Spirituálist Society of Conneaut 
engaged me to serve them for six 
months beginning Oct. Ist. 1905. 
For various reasons, chiefest among 
them my mother’s faiílng health, I 
found it necessary to cancel said

PREMIUM BOOKS? YES.

We still have a few.
They are well bound, most of

them have gilt \tops, and they áre _______ z uuutbs m oc-
something everyone wants to read. cultism, it becomes more than a 
They áre yours for 25 cents each, - - • • - ■
oné or all of them, when the order 
is sent with a year’s subscription to 
The Sunflower.

HEROES AND HERO WOR- have not read it you have missed a 
SHIP. A series of lectures by Car- treat that you now hav&an oppor- 
lyle on this interesting topic, given tunity of enjoyíng fór a very modest 
in the inimitable style of the author, sum. 
and it makes an interesting -book; 
one that ís calculated to ttírow light 
upon the myths of the present and 
past.' TT '

' ROMANCE ÓF TWO WORLDS 
by Marte Corelli. One of the most 
intéresting irómances ever written 
and as it deais in a practical manner 
with many ábstrpse points in oc-

story to the student of such;, ' -íj
SARTOR RESARTUS. This is 

Thomas Carlyle’s greatest work on 
the Philosophy of Life. f,If you

Are you doing anything toextend 
uauccx acwu - verbiage is necessary re- circulátion of the Sunflower?
months oí ^ar^,nS any of Carlyle’s«works.. If not, why not? ■'

4 -..............By the last of (December,
brandy, gin and whisky. The pious m*v mother had só far regained her 
collector handed back to him the health that I was able to resume 
money, saying that “money fwhich w°rk by* remainíng only a few 
has been naid for intoxicating liq- days away at a time. _

'■ “ fe- —4 ' •’ - On January lOth I was duly Moses ánd Mattie E. Bnll.
commissioned by our; president, 

j - ---------- j ____ _ w Mr. Dunican, to do missionary work
earth 50 years longer he will never an<^ possible to organize new so
do a more foolish thing than refus- c,'eties with the authority to take up Ko’woriT from íu infimoy to"thó“prraem'maturity* 
ing Rockefeller’s proffered- gift of collections to (cover expenses and °e‘ 
óf five millions dollars to the Inter- the proviso where collections 
national Juvenile Improvement no^ cover expenses the state n«tijr printed Md°b2uD“‘ 
Association. He says “the associa- would meet same with the fund 
tion was formed with'the hearty provided for that purpose, mission- 
support of all juvenile workers, but arY purposes.
with no tainted money.” Perhaps, Accordingly from January 1 to 
by careful investigation, there may May 20, 1906 I delivered 31 public 
be found the same reasons for reject-Abures, 26 to our auxiliaries in 
ing many other donations tó the in- Clyde, Sandusky, Cleveland, Ashta- 
stitution that they assign for refus- bula, and Conneaut. 5 public 
ing Rockfeller’s gift. Perhaps there meetings were held in Mansfield,

BOOKS.AND PAMPflLETS
—BY—

uors is not fit to be used ín the 
church.”

•If Judge Lindsey should live on The Oíd and the New;
or. Tbo World'» Progresa ln Belloloaa Thought ín 
Chis pamphlet Moses Hull shows tho advancemcnt of 
.the world -------- - —.............
Erice, 10 cents.

Spirit Echoes.
A collectlon’ of Mrs. null’s latest and best poema.

índ beasd in beveled board. Especl-
uu> >■* *vwd from ln openlng meetings and on fu

neral occnslone. lt has Mrs. Hull’s latest portralt. 
Ericé, 75 cents.

Spiritual Songster.
By Mattie E. Hall. Flftvíelghtof Mrs. Hull’s sweet- 

rat sobas, adapted to popular mnsic, for tlio use of con- 
gregations, clrolca and úunllleA Price, 10 cents, or 
f&OO per hundred.

Tlie Spiritual Birth; or, Death and Its 5i*‘ 
Tomorrow.

Tho Spiritual Idea of Death, Heaven and Hell. By gumrats 'i

The Real Issue.
By Moses Hull (Only a few left and not to be rc- 

printedj. Acompound of two pamphlets, “The Irre- 
presslble Confllct,” nnd “Your Answer or Your -Lite,"1 
with Important oadltions making a book of 160 pages. 
This book contalns statistlcs, faets and documenta oñ 
the tendeney of the times. Erery one should have it» 
Price, 10 cents.

Two ln One.
A volume of nearly500 pages. wtth excellent portralt 

óf the author. There is more Spiritual, Scientific and 
Historie argument for SpirituoÚsm ln this book than 
any other Moses Hull ever wrote. 11 con mi ns stores of 
argument which cannot be galnsald. Price, postpald, • 
®1.00. 5

All About Devlfs;
on, Ao Tnqniry os to whetherModern Splritualísm-ond 
other Oretü Bdbrme carne ftom His satonic Mojestv 
and His Subordínate* in the Klngdom of Darkness. 
By Moses HulL 60 pages. Price 10 cmn

The Hull-Jamleson Debate.
Tbe Greatest Debate ever held on Spiritualism. Be- 

tween Moses Hull, President Morris Pratt Instltute, 
Wbltewater, Wis., and W. F. Jamieson, Secretary 01 
the Natlonal Liberal Party, Cincinnati, O. Portralta 
and brlef auto-blogrnphlcs of the dlsputants, 412 paces. 
This debate, held at Lily Dale, N. Y., July 10-20,1901, 
contalns 32speeches of from 30 to 40 minutes each, ln 
lengtli. It contalns tbe greatest store of Cxcts and ar
gumenta on everysidoofthegreatquestion ofSpirita- 
allsm that can be found ln any ono volume ln tho 
woild. It la a lilgh-toned Polemlc dlscussloo, and ln 
no sense of the word, a flght or quarreL Price, post 
pald, $1.00.

The Chrlsta of the Past and^Present; 
or. A Comparlson of the Christ Work or Mediumship 

or, A fow thougbta on how to reach that altitude or Bibllcal Meadalu, and the CondlUonstberreqairea, 
where tho sníritlssupremonnd all things aro a subject with Similar Manifesratlons ln Modern Rplritn»n«m. 
to lt. With portralt. By Moses HulL Just tho work A revisión and enlorgement of “Jesús nnd the Medi
to teach you that you aro a spiritual being, and to show ums.” A careftil comparlson of the Spiritualism and 
you how. to edúcate your spiritual fsculúea. Second MediumshipoftheBiblowith thatoftoday. ByMoses 
edition just published. Pnce, bound ln clotb, 35 cts.; HulL AnInvincibleargument,provinethat Jeauawaa 
ln paper coren, 25 cents. only a médium, subject to all the conditlons of mod

era mediumship. It also shows that all the manlfest- 
• > aliona throughout tbe Ola and New Testamenta were

Swept Away. under tbe same conditlons that médiums require to-
A sermón by Moses Hull on somo of the alna of our •’ “f? that thecoming of Chrlstis tito return of me* 

aw mnkera, in which the “Reftige of Lies" beaped up dlumsldp to the world. Price 15 cents. A few bound 
KS • íZ moría orrolnot- reasons fbr slnftil legislatlon has been “Swept “clóth.25cents."taínted muctl complaint IS made against Away?1 Thispamphlet should bo read by every ono —

!. __t.. . as-----j:—_ interestedln the condition of our country and how to P _
improvelt. Mpagee. Onlya few left and nottobo Encyclopedla of Bibllcal Spiritualism. ship and also against such whose repHnteA Fricaroduoedto 5cents. • With Portralt of tho Author.

daily lives ¿re not in harmony with Our BIb,o, Wh0 Wpoto ll7 Whe„_ S
enera to several hundredplaces ln tho Biblo where 
Spiritualism ls proved or implled and exhlblts the 

wvrtnirTw Bible ln a new light. Besides this, lt contalns a brlef
4.3- While sketch of what Ls known of tbe origln of tbe books of

kl!07.k15e tho Bible. Mlnlstera. doctora.latiera, JudBes, “n- 
"“£<‘ "“s gressmen and senators read and growentbu*lastlcover«i1? uuy,other «*• Thl-‘' Encyclopedla will work a revolution

o^nnd^f mhoí Blbl^ Bible InterpretaUon. Price, post-pald, gLOO.

íc&—their origln and contents. Price, 
A small edition has beenprinted on

Tho Spiritual Mea of DeatL,--------------------
Moses iiulL This pamphlet besides giving the Splrit- 
uallstlc InterpreUtlonH of many things ln the Bible 
nover before ¿Iven, explains the heavens and tho bella

may not be one dollar in their treas- Ashland and Port Clinton, where ^súc'iníérpretátLu»
.. , . ... . ‘i’ l -i nover before given, expíalos un'nearens uduurytnatisnot tainted With fraudor £fier® are OO societies, but Wlde believedln bySplrltuallsta. Erice, 10cents, 

dishonesty at some stage*of its circu- awake people who show keen inter- 
lation—not a dollar' that has not est our work. I found it very 
at some time been used for a sinful easY to rally the people and get an 
or immoral or criminal purpose aíidience at these places, but many 
and effect. To be consistent they objections on the point of becom- 
should make inquiry of each donor ^nS auxiliary tó our O. S. A. The 
as to how he or she acquired the reasons given are many and varied. 
money donated. But single out sometimes being of a personal and 
one man and refuse his gift on the sométimes of . a general nature 
assumption that it is-, ___ ’ ‘ ’
money,"acquired dishonestly, proves médiums who add to this medium- 
them to be bigots and fanatíes, un- 
worthy óf support.

This rejection óf so-called ''tainted what they teach. 
money” in aid of a work for the re- ’s and always will be detri-

Tbe Spiritual Alpsand How We 
Ascend Them;

a. « <1.^—1.,- A,, ijOW refu-ij ttmt altitud*

tó lt. Wltíi"j>ortra¡t.r By Moses HulL Just tho work 
to teach you that you oro a spiritual belnx, and to show

Our Bible; Who Wrote it? When—
• Where—How? ls lt Infalllble?
A Volco firom tho HJgfaer Crlticlsm. Tho latest of 

Moteo HuU’s Books, with portralt,- 432 pagos. WhUo 
Ibis book furnisliw a moro deflnlte insldc knowledge 
of tho Biblo and Its contents, how and when lt was 
made. nnd how it ln to bo interpreted t*—-------" -
book ln thoUno of Liberal Literatura. írraso 
brlef history of tho Canon, and of other Blbles and re- 

“ri: !t ns a hand-book of deflnlte 
.---- ir,ledgoof Blbles—their origln and contents. Price,
post-pald, $1.00. Asmall edition has boentorinted on 
thlnner paper, which will be sent post-pald for 76 cts.

Joan, Thé Médium;
or, Tho Insplrod Horoino of Orlenos. By Moses HnlL 
This ls at once tho most truthfnl history of Joanof Aro 
and one of tho most convincing argumenta on Splritu- 
ailsm ever written. Víctor Hugo said: ‘‘Joan of Aro 
was the only person who ever fiad control of an army 
at the age of 18 years, nnd tho only- general who never 
inade a mistake.*' No novel was ever more interest
ing: no history more true than this pamphlet. Price, 
"■-•U covers, 25 cents, paper 15 cents.

gQOd , , f----------- . . mum. xiun S ixxn
find,, clamation óf bad boys is indefen- mental for our cause to anyone who ofbthe°<Bibi'or" n'd 
unto sible.It is one moré foójish step in claims to teach the gospel of Spirit- - “

yuu. ouiy buuse seeKjng m hon-. the silly campaign against tile prac- is love, truth, kind- urierinst5fyd^rüie^caíidn. n
ésty- and purity gain this great trea^ tice óf millionaíres of placing their- ness, righteousness and etc., to live 
sure. enormous means in channels where so carélessly as to invite the criti- pos,'--1- a’ ^—'

Now my dear skeptical friends it will do gotíd, and.one more excuse cism fb® public and thereby 
and positives, learn of nature and fór them tó hoard their fortunes. ■ causing the verdict of inconsistency 
investígate the chemical laws of the ' So great. a howl went Up from tobe pronounced upon Spiritual- 
universe. The positive rejéct forcé, other parties' of secondary interest ism- 
the negative consumes it; cease that Judge Lindsey felt it necessary We do not expeet perfection of 
bea ting the Chínese gong of, discord to decline the money, and thus vir- anY one but we have a perfect n 
and “fraud,” but plajr upon the tually to abandon his plan. right, to expeet of our representa- ciotu
harp of^peace that vibrates v íth’the , That the man who offered this tives a visible effort towards right ___ 
music of thé spheres; Materializa- money obtained it dishonestly may living. It is due to the inconsis- 
tiomand other physical phenomena or may not be true; but what bear- °f preachers that the Chas
is a settléd fact substantiated by ing has that on the case? He prof- f>aQa church failed in the mission 
the Bibleand also by modern Spirit- fered a way whereby a presumably .that it set out to fulfill. Spiritual- 
uaiism. * great work might be carried out: ism fac® to face with a like con-

Some years ago while attending a he provided funds whichare obtain- dition, with its fundamental truths, 
camp-meeting at Cedarvale, at a able in no Other way. His motives, on the part of its constitments to 
seance given by Mrs, Bartell, my his methods havenothing todo with keep it from falling into the rut of 
risen mother carne and said, “son, it- The simple fact is that his was materialism, however with patience 
you are going to lose some more the hand that ipade possible the tre- £ ’. ’
money.” Having lost money thru mendous work:, in his heart was the tion we hope to reclaim our cause 
a good Christian who ran off -- - —’ _or ,
three hundred dollars of my money, sufficiency, a fíghteousness all self- the breeze of intellect and reason. 
desertiog his family. I asked her constítuted debars him from this f officiated at three fu ñera ls by 

ich money is it?” As several duty and scornfully rejeets his aid, special request of the arisen, they 
tieswere usíngmy money at that setting up that. he is unwofthy to VTere Mrs. Holden of Ashtabula, 

' rput his hhñd to. the same5__. '.j2¿L”T:',: L -r *_ ■ -__ ;
theirs are" upon. And the great a°ó Mr. Albert VVentworthof Ilicks- 
workdies. . -Á'/ville. I would recommend that

fe Who madé these people judges of missionary work be continued, that
Who permits them a statqd sum be set aside, for such —-,-^v

say whatmoney is táinted? purpose and that this convention The Chr“wS>\ta«0!n Se,V,ed 
Whoyouches for their ovyn fr.Ópdom elect one or more missionaries to go J ” s ‘"’"

Now I fromguiít?: Why are they Pfiarisa- into such parts of our state where 1

An Exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy; lis Sel» 
ence, and Allied Subjects.

Published weekly at Lily Dale, N. Y., (City of Light 
Assembly Grounds.)

§1.00 PER YEAR. SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

THE MOST Or

Dr. Peebles’ Books and Pamphlets
AT RE.DUCED PKICE.S

and perseveranee in the right direc- Who Are These Spiritualists?
_.. . we hope to reelaim our cause . is spiritualism, nnd w:

h Will to «id hum«nity. But a self- aud s«t its banner floatiog, high óú Thira Joun^i A^,“d tf,, XTorld 
„■ sufficienev. a riaht.ousn.ss .11 ..if- the breeze of intellect and }SS??íS¡te‘'‘ao?t«TOvolume.s»»1,ra,uiuStrairf.<i«CTii>!na»mriy«iim>u™|

rawoomngic, Bgypl1. pyromte, etc. hrTco redured loS>.as
Seen oí the Ages

ear which Elúabeth McCIuslty of Ashland TheEn.plovra„tWe^ ”*h''UÚ“' 
the great and Mr. Albert Wentworthof Hicks- What they MV of their dwelllng placea-lnfants, idiots,-suicides, etc. 320 pages

50 to $1.00,• paper, 50 cents. ________ ________ 0 * |

SS ‘J.s!í!!u““an*' ““■> "I" 1“ lt Uone Ior Ihe worldí is, paga. Prict K

She replied “it is that oíd 
imán up on the Walnut 
Taking a train at once I 
wyer look the matter up 
had another day elápsed this millionaire ? 

papers would have been out- to 
d and I wbuld have been se- 
hundred dollarspoorer. I’ 2 _
pay well for a copy of the Blue icalenough to rule against him? By 

okvthat this ínfprmation was what divine authority may they 
■n from. So my money was refuse a man the right to malee 

saved through the seance of a médium amends forwrong—presura ing that 
who was a stranger to me as 'were,. he has sinned—by freely giving 
all in the circle^ It is evertrue'that his means to up-lift his fellow 
those who are Ahe most anxious ¿to man,?
be consideration authoritative on* Will. these self-righteousness con- 
any subject are those know- demners oí other men's acts kindly 
ing the least upon that - par- remove the beams that blind their 
ticu’ar Une. In the course of my own eyes ere they talk of the motes 
investigation I have met many big ,n others?

• T AMS who remiód the beholder of- 
the steam-boat that Abraham Lin
eóla Jpoke óf as plowíng 
watars of thé Sangamon River. 
had a five foot boiler and a

toth edition.

After all this “tempest-in a tea- 
pot,” when viewcd from another 
stand-point, the rejectioñ of the 
millionaire’s money by the Juvenile 
Association is a fortúnate event. 
We can now take to ourselves some ■

What they* sav o» meir . 
Reduced from Jx.50 to $1.00;, _r „, .

The Spiritual Harp.
A book of songa, anthems, bymns, with both the words and music. 300 pages. 
Reduced from $2.00 to $1.25. •>

*---- —Míucd
W}?0 was Jesús Cbristí A symposium by Hudson Tuttle, W. E. Coleman, Rabbi Wise, 
V , "ucl,,V,““. Col. Ingersoll, and others, with what the spirits say about it through 
I. J. Morse, W. J. ColviUe, Mrs. Longlcy, and other médiums. 400 pages. Reduced 

11 ;; . r J «rom Ji 30 io Ji.oo. Third edition.
nó societies exist and endeavor to The Secret of How to Keep Young 
organize the people and thus spread ÍS.JkS18; tren.til?? of <»n«P»ton. gestation, marTiagc divorce, foods, drinks,sleep, uesh-eallng, how to live u ico years and more. Rcducea from $1.25 to $1 00.our -gospél that it may become Vacdnatíon a Curse
known every where, In closing I A }í>f>k Of between 300 and 400 pages, treating of inoculation vaccination. cow-pox,
m;il t-hra Anllnnh.*»-.- 1 > cnll-lymph poison, Jenner’sdiscovcry; how vaccination causes death, eczema, pimpledWill State that. tile colloctions in faces, cancera. Ulcera, mnmmptlnn, »te. Price $1.00.
places where we have no societies, Spiritualism Versus Materialism
fully covered my expenses and I y Sn^0*** *bowtog fallacy 01 maUriflU-,gn.nnJ the t™th of
have not needed tó draw even one Rdocarnation
penny from our treasury. -• , x * discusslon between Dr. Heles Densmore nnd W. J. ColviUe, affirmlng, nnd I. M.rrr-íu j -ti i FcéMes, denying the truth of reincaruatiou. Price50 cents. J

1 W11O lh,e Hfiúincra oí EvU Splril.
With their helpful tnots anc] words This volunte treats of demonlsmin all agea and countries, and'especially ns manifest
rif cheer contributed toward mak- ■ priS oo" csorcism. hypnotism, lnsanity, the reseñe of evii spirits, etc.

ing my work pleasant and beneficial, Biography of J. M. Peebles
I remain - ' i* f Prof. E. whlppie. a larvn -

of cheer contributed toward mak-

( By Prof. lí. Wlilpple. A largo, elegantly bound book of 600 

Three Jubllee Lectures
Dclivercd in Hydeevillo, Rochester, and London. 

Spiritualism Commanded oí God Thirty pages. 
The Orthodox Hell and Infant Damnatíon 
The “Soul," Did It Pre-exist

. -* • t- 'optntuaimm 111 nu Lands Pamphlet of 30pmxes.each Sunday thereafter until further The Pro and Con oí Spiritualism 
notice the D. A. V. & P. R. R., will TheRev. H. A. Hart versus J. M. Peebles.
opérate special train service from Ephlk of Dr. Peebles to Seventh-Day Adventists 
Dunkirk to Titusville and return. A Plea íor Justice to Médiums Large pamphlet.

What a grand and glorious thing Train will leave Lily Dale at 8:35 The General Teáchings of Spiritualism 
:e -h Fare to Titusville and return ”” -

’ ’ “ ’ r rates be-

the 
ít

- seven
foot íwhistle and «yery time the -----
whistlc blew the boat stopped. Now comfort and consolation in the thot 
let every 'Spirituálist who has a that thousands of American juveniles 
good- fióme, give tó , thé weary, will DOt now bo stuffed with oíd rc- 
^vppApring medium who ís stríving ligious trash and nonsense, based on 
to carry light into darkncss a place error, theory, faith and fable. Dunkirk to Titusville and return* A pha íor Ju£ÜCC to Mccáums Lar¡
pf refuge and rest and then grander What a grand and glorious thing Train will leave Lily Dale at 8:35’ TT10 GcneraI Teáchings of Spíritualúi 
demonettations will result, fraud it would be if all the oíd religiouK A, M. Fare toTitusville ar-i —'ru. —*
pease, and the spirit worJ.d will have organizations should or would reject 8L.50. Corresponding low ratee L 
better attuned initruments through contributions and donations on the tween intermediare stations.
which to send the molodies of Iíea- ground of “tainted money?" They-- ’ July 7-14
ven into the sad and sorrowful parts would soon die by lack of support,, ■■
ofeartfi. ~_J ’■ .* -

W. P. Sailino.

Elizabeth Schaüss,
Ó. S. A. Missionary.

Addlilonal Sunday Train SerYlce.;

Beginning Sunday July lst and g íTaíÍ'lZ^

pages, Price $lqq. .

“5 P«g^s, lllustratcd, Price S5 cents.

Price 15 cents.
Price lo cenia.

• Price 15 cents.

Price io cents.

and humanity would be set free “Faith steps out on seeming voiri 
from its greatest curse. It ís Mam- and finds the solid rock.”

H8l‘“ ¿t Dr- 
vn' 'rí. & ,yp5R w711‘be spceebo, address», po«ms,cü^ Fdlidh Amuvsurj• of Modern Spirilwdisni
TíePentecosf »'«ly bound, «p^s. 
Are Anteáis ImmoeUl! of Prayer?

axe in manuscript ready íor the presa.

Price io twitjj,
Price 5 cents. 

Price io cents.
Price s cents.

Price 15 cents.
Price 10 cents.

Whatever is, is Right, 
Can be had at this^office^or/iirect JromjDr. Peebles, Battle^Creek, Mich ’

sible.It
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MISSIONARIES QUARTERLY REPORT

the sunflower.
so earnestly to advance our cause 
and bless the world? Oh if every 
Spiritualist would do a little what 
a mighty work could be done.

‘ beardstown, ill’s.
We next visited Beardstown, Ill’s. 

where we held two meetings in the 
Court House. These were the first 
public Spiritualist meetings ever 
held in this town. Brothers John C. 
Daily Sr. and W. F. Trockmorton 
assisted by perhaps a half a dozen 
others arranged, fór our coming. 
Much Jnterest<; in:7pLr 'work^ was 
Sfiówn ‘ánd we should have remained 
longer,^bút having ‘Tpréviously en- 
gagedtó serve the Farmer City só- 
ciety, w^ bade them adieu with a 
promise to return at an early date 

farmer city, ills.
■ At Farmer .City wé learned that 
the spciety had been holding no 
meetings during the . winter. The 
xoads had been so bad* that they 
were almost useless some of the time 
and they were not much improved 
when we arrived.

Our audiences were not large but 
the people were appreciative and 
some were not Spiritualists, ex
pressed themselves as being much 
pleased with our work.
. ■ Our easter sermón, whioh we 
thought was a logical and pleasing 
one, did not seem to please a Chris- 
tian Minister who was present and 
later on we’were informed that he 
had given notice that he would reply 
to it ,* which he did. The Spiritual- 
ist¿ went to hear him with the in
ten tion of reporting his sermón and 
having us reply to it, but after 
hearing it,' they wrote us that it 
amounted to nothing, to his. side, 
and ¡did us no . harm and that 
we had better save our ammuni- 
tion for larger game.

We filled a three days engage- 
ment at Decatur, Ills. where we 

‘have a society chartered with the 
Illinois State Association. This is 
a small society composed 5f earnest 
souls.'’ They have kept it going 
since we organized it two years 
ago last spring. They needed 
-our assistauce very much and we 
did, the best we could for them and 
when we left them their energy and 
zeal registered a notch higher in the 
scale and they Were thankful that 
the N. S. A., furnishes missionaries 
to help weak and struggling so- 

i cieties.
' MACOMB, ILL.

. Our next. place of labor was Ma
comb, III., where we held fifteen 
meetings in fifteen days. Mr. J. D. 
Munger a leading cítizen and a true 

| Spiritualist, built a neat little church 
and deeded it to a Trustee 
fór a Spiritualist society 
should be organized. 
V We organized a society 
members though there had been 
but two public Spiritualist meetings 
and a Spiritualist funeral held in 
the place previóus to our going there. 
We had the deed made over to the 
Trustees of the society and dedicated 
the church to the blessed cause of 
Spiritualism. There was much op- 
positionjto our coming to Macomb 
and taking possession of the church, 
after the death of brother Munger, 
its donor, but we went and won a 
victory. (Further explanation will 
be made of this matter in our yearly 
report to the coming N. S. A., con
vention.

WHITEWATER, WIS.
We visited Whitewater, Wiscon- 

sin, held three very successful 
ucxxx meetings in Morris Pratt Institute 

cannot recall. was once a Universal- building, and attended «>e Wiseon- 
ist minister, tho for many years he s,n State Convention ^eh was 

Spiritualist and has held m the same place the three 
. Anatc fnllnwinc’nur mpfttinvs.

Our last quarterly report left us | 
at St. Louis. Mo., where we .took 
part in a three days Anniversary 
meeting held ia the beautiful Spirit
ualist Temple on Pine St. -ftC 

I This was a great meeting. The 
speakers and médiums did excellent 

I work. Mrs. Annie L. Gillespie of I 
I California, who was present, was at 
her best and won the applause and 
approbation of alL This, we think 
was. her .first appearáriee opA a^St. 
Louis platform, and it ,^tlí not^be 
her last. -- -

St. Louis has home talent that 
can hardly be excelled aod a gooa 
number of speakers and médiums, 
some of which we can not recall so 
will mention none, took part m the 
services, each one addmg a share to 
tbe success of these meetings.

Tbe Lyceum was one of’tha great 
featuresof the meeting.•'Tile _ex- 
ercises consisting of music, marches, 
recitations, etc., had a winning efe- 
fect upon the large audience. Lit- 
tle ones, and some largerrrown. 
gave to us older ones, truths p«r- 
taining to the teachings of our har- 
monial philosophy, and they were 
given in such a way as to toucb our 
sympathies and create in- 'O» a 
greater love for our beautiful' relig
ión. We could ñot refrain from 
sehding outasilent, heartfelt prayer 
tbat all the world might be led to 
understand and enjoy this blessed 
truth of ours. Spiritualists should 
have more Lyceums and the St. 
Louis Spiritualists can give them 
pointers on how to make the Ly
ceum a success.

We left St. Louis feeling happy 
in the knowledge fhat our cause is 
in good hands and that each year 
marks its growth, as well as an ím- 
provement in the methods of work.

mo.

We next visited MillersviUe. Mo.-, 
where we held "protracted” meet
ings for a week. Everybody, nearly, 
for miles around, attended the meet
ings Each evening’ the streets 
were filled with fine carriages and 
other vehides of various descrip- 
tions. Oné man lame by public 
conveyance forty miles and re- 
rnained until the cióse of the meet
ings He told us he had been well 
paid for thé time and expense 
which of course was granfying to, 
the missionaries.

MillersviUe according to the censos 

^hrtr¿sr“h°en™ioad 
íXe miles away and there was 

t^tis a 

?tpriS:"^vv:araboUt 

use it. The Christians ha»pve 
tóVtí MUrnsvml and use the church 

“"eretreatedroyally Eve7; 

tthiñg was "rtey P~«d
Typmperly 

fe 

duced to at least &
lers, men and Spiritual-
proportion of tnem w
“ts- * tT Miller who is the

Mr. George H. Miuer ¡oneer
president of the s00"*?His 
Spiritualist and a gra we
good brother—whose 
cannot recall. was once a T

Rapids but moved on toward home 
stopping to fill an engagement of 
three meetings at Elyria, Ohio.
. ELYRIA, OHIO.

We found this society in good 
condition. That excellent and in- 
defatigable worker, F.,W. Martín is 
again president of the society and* 
whatever he undertakes tó do he 
does well. This society is one of 
the best iñ that state. It has -some 
of the best workers and has two or 
&iree speakers wfio have (dev«l-, 
oped ín the home meetings. ; 
V Wé enjoyed rr^^éting once more 
'ivith thé earnest and congenial 
souls with whom we laboréd- when 
this society was first. formed, and 
also to meet the new ones who havé 
'come into the fold since, «orne ’ of 
thein thru the góod work of the ■ 
society. It is always.a píéasúre to 
the missionaries to see the good, re- 
sulting from their efforts , and in ■ 
Elyria as well as in multitudes* of 
other places the evidence of the. 
valué of missionary work is plenti- 
ful. May the good < angels inspire 
all the workerá to renewed efforts 
in behalf óf our beloved cause. 
We arrived in Jámestown May 31st 
since whictíytime we have held nó 
meetings, and we shall hóld none 
until we begin our campmeeting 
work at Hazlett Park, Mich,

INCENSE FROM INDIA.
is; 

and tho Rose. Pncked ln tln ft>lL ‘ By inail 26c.
n. J. Van HAAOKN. 10 Eait Hth SE, New York 

cuy. '____________  __________ '

• WONDBRFUL! — Something tvcrvhortv 
wanta! Nothlnr Hite it! Key to Goapelof 
Jesús and Everlasting Goape], 182 paires 
profnsely Hlnstratcd; only $1.10, postpaid The Ray Publlshing Co., Augusta, Main?. *

DR RT HENDRICKS
DENTAL ANDr PSYGHIC HEALEO,

Dr. Hendrtcís wilígive absent and present treal- 
ment (o all thase safferlnc from Clironic andNervons 

MHeetóes..' ?1.00 fbr flrstjtreatnienl, S5.00 per montli. 
Jfeaalngk by mal) Al.OO^iBusIness nuvice and clafr- 
-Yoyant diagnosis óf dísdnses.268 rr. 1206 DAfry Su, Grceusboro, N. C.

VITAL CULTURE.
Glvea He'aíth? Vitallty. Strength and 
Beauty. To/ffng every nerve ana múñ
ele. Easily ‘Ifeámed. Short vltaBzing 
exercláepif’-ií^Ing aolld flesh, ro.sy 
cheekjh.and bright eyes.

Write today and secure a monta s 
tretítment free. . -

B. H. MANNING, 
^lkhart, Ind.67-St’

OS Herkmer St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Private- 
sittlnge diaily. Seances every Sunday. Tues 
day and Friday at S p. M. Ladies Mati- 
ñee Wcdnesday afternoon 2:80. Take Ful 
ton St.' car or Ele.vated.to Nostránd Ave. 

’Telephone 2622 J.'-Bedfofd.
Readings by m^il $1.00. ' 267-tf

MÉDIUMS’ AND SPEAKERS’ DIRECT- 
ORY.

Afedlómi and speakers frequently lose engagementa 
because people do not know where to find them. To 
avoid this have your ñamo nnd address Usted In this 
director/, under tbe proper headlng. Speakers anA 
ptíblíó méexMnius who subscribe for or Adveróse lo. 
the Sunflower by tho year, can, upon Applicatlon^: 
have their ñames and addresses placed ln this columa 
under one headlng free of charge. If moro than one- 
headlng ls deslred, §i.óo per year fot each heoding.

°se marked with a star will attend frinernls.

During our vacation We have 
moved from Jámestown, Ñ. Y. to 
Detroit, Mich. Our vacation has 
been a restTto us. We have worked 
hard in moving but the change iñ 
occupation-nas improved óur health. 
We are in excellent condition for 
our camp work; We go to Hazlett 
Park, Mich., Clinton, Iowa, Del- 
phos and Winfield, Kansas camp^, 
closing our camp \work at the last 
named place, the first Sunday ,iñ 

.September when we will be ready 
to visit places in Kansas, Oklahoma, 
Nebraska, Iowa and Illinois. Cor
respondente please address our 
home, No.’- 1082 Trumbull Ave/, 
Detroit, Michigan. Mail will be 
forwarded to^ us from this address 
wherever we chance tó be.

Incurables, Take Notice.
I know that you have tried all schools 

Óf doctora, patent medicines, and all the 
fads, and yet you have- received no benefit. 
But If you will come to Olympla where I 
can lay my banda^on you, and remain 
about two weeks *

I CAN CURE YOU.
I have curcd huñdréds of as doubtful 

cases as yours Is after áll. other means had 
failed. Write fór partlculars, enclosing self- 
addresscd prepaid e'nvélope.

D. W. HULL,
Columbus House, - Olympla, Wash.

How to be Well «."wm
if you are sick. Hyglenic, Practical Scien- 
tiflc. No Drugs.

Vaccinatlon, Monthly, 25c a year.
> Send for booklet and particular».

The Invalida Home Sanatorlum,
Kokomo, Ind., Frank D. Blue, Manager.

C TEST MEDIUMS.
Cbaa Hardiog^sn Dundas SL.Woodstock, OnL, 
Mrs B W Belcheí/293 Pléasant $t,'Mnlboro, Mass 
0. Waltej- Lynn, 7Í4 Bth, strett,' daJcland, Cal.
Mías Ella O, Presión, 3205 Morgan St-, St. Louis, ü0' 

‘ Mrs.'tL W, Grnnl, 135 Prospect Ava’,Baffal°, N.Y-
Mrs. Edith McCrossman, 262 East First Ave.. Colum

bus, O.
Mrs. Elfzabéth J. Demorest, 304" Afiderson St., AK 

legh'eiiy, Pa. ;
Alia A McHenry, Excelsior Splngs, No. 

HEALERS. •.
Dr C D King. Onset, Mass 
Mrs. Frank E. Ellwanger, 1720 WilUngton St-, PhlF 

adelphia, Pa.
Mrs. Mtfttló Rector, 140 Hlcks SU, Utlca, N. Y. 
Mrs. Dr. Dobaon-Borker, 230 N. 6th, San Jóse, CaL 
Mrs. A. A. Cawcroft, SS3 E. 2nd, Jámestown, N. Y: ' 
Vincel DraUos, Jim Block, Cedar Rapids, Ia.

. -LECTURERS.
Mis M E Wtlílams, box 201 Richmond, S. I., Ni Y¿ 
Mrs S Harria,,165W N High St, Columbas,'O-Rgv DrJ B Geddes,103 Lafavette SL,Jersey City,N.J- 
Moses Hull, Whitewater, wls.*
Mattíe É. HuU, Whitewater, Wla.» - '
•HughlR. Noore, 120 W. ISth St-, New York ©ity. <

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Dr. W.M. Keeler, 1343 Roanoke, Washington, D. C~ 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Normánn, Lily Dale, NI Y.

SLATEWRITING. ... •
Mr. and Mis. Á. Normann, Lily Dale, N. Y.

’ ' 'ASTROtÓGERá'.
J N Larson, 28 Unión St, Títusville. Pa 
N. H. Eddr, 66 Wbitney Place, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Captaln Geo. W. Walrond, box 201, Denver, Col'o^

TRUMPET MEDIUMS
Mrs. S E Pemberton, -lO/Hancock SL, Peoría, I1L- 
Frñnk McKlnley, 1209 Marmlón Ave.. Toled, O. -

, Cora H. Noore, 120 W. ISth SL, New York City. 
MATZRIAUXATION.

■ Mrs M E WUliams, box 201 Richmond, 8. X, N. Y1C 
Cleon B. Nichols, Ándover. O.

FALMIST.
Han-Jet H jDánforth, Lily Dale, N Y

JOY TO THE WORLD.
JESUS revives bis healing in vltnpatby; disciple» 

taught. convérted, ordoined to heal; healers educated^ 
ordained nnd legníly gradunted. Al American Health» 
College, Cincinnati, Ohio. 252-tt

Trancé Médium Wanted..
43}í First Street, Boom 20. Portland, Ore. 

274-31

ia trust 
when it

with 34

A MESSAGE.

I look into the glass of time— 
I see the moving van of fate,

Tis rolliñg on towards thé. sublime 
Ethereal-r-wisdóm’s opeó gate—

I look into the glass and lo!
I see a- troop of phantom years 

Like moving pictures, come ánd go,
Some wreathed in smiles—some 

bathed in tears.
I see the shores of long ago, 

Receding in the distance vast,
The shadows lift—I feel, I know 

A new life dawns—gone is the 
. ; .past.

I stand upon the great divide, 
A sense of love draws either way,

I fallen—turn ánd half decide •' 
To linger longer on the way—

IT wait awhile and idly dream
Of heaven above and earth below, 

Like tangled weeds a-dówn the 
stream

Unmindful of the currents flow.

GREAT SPIRITIST & ASTROLOGIST
Myrtle Hyde Dnrling, 26 B. Sbepard St., Cam- 

hrldge, Mass.
■ Horoscopes for tho year, $2.00.
’ Character Reading by Souir Blology, 50 cents. .

OnC question aii&wercd 25 cents.
' Send birth-hour, date-of month nnd year.

Diseases which-■ medicine has failed to 
reach treatecLfor $2.00 per month.

Mrs. A. G. Atcheson
Readings by mail.

Ten questions answered í8r $Í.OO and a two-cent 
stamp. ' Will also officiate nt Weddlngs and Funerala. 
SO-ly ' 274 N. División St., Búllalo, N. Y.

MRS. M, E. LANB
Psjj chic.
Successful instructor of 

thf laws of Health and 
Strength by Nature’s 
Alajmetic Methods, or 
medicine if necessary.

Readings (b y mail> 
Si.00. Business advice 
or diagnosis.

Send ñame, sex and. 
own handwriting.

218 Virginia St., Buffalo, N. YL

T K n S SI ¿h nt t >3 ~ x

FREE HEALING
Through Psychic Forces.

EDITOR •‘OCCULT TRUTH SEEKER,”
LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

I will take ONE CASE ln eaoh neighborhood, no 
matter what, or how scflous the disease, and curo tho 
Cnlient FREE OF CHARGE. i A healed person is my 

est adYertisement. Address with stamped euvelope,

W. H. THOMPSON

has been a; Spiritualist and ñas neia iu me aauic ptave vi.v 
»given his services to this society days folíowíng our meetings. 
and community without money and While at Whitewater we received 
without price. Mr. N. P. Sterns is letters from Macomb urging us to 
the secretary of the society. He is return and hold more ineetingsz 
a well informed and enthusiastic By the advice of brothers Barrett 
Spiritualist anda great helper in ' -J Whíte-

the work.
A large and excellent choir com

posed mostly of the younger mem
bers of the society,' fúrnisb0'1 the 
music for our meetings.

The reader can easily see

L. B. THRU THE HAND OF, M. B.

- REPLY
Never turn back, never turn back, 

The gates aré unhinged for you, 
With beacon lights along your track 

To guide your passage thru,
Look up, look up with purpose 

grand,
Ñor faint not by the way.

The healer's art, with healing hand 
May yet prolong your stay. 

Light Bbarer.
thru hand óf Mrs. R. M. Payne.

MAGNETIG
MR

SuccessfuUy 
Treats All 

Diseases

ASTROLOGY.
Prof. John N. Larson, the noted 

astrologist, will give business adap- 
tation (invaluable to children.) 
Lucky years and dates for impor
tant business transactions. Can be 
consulted by mail. State date of 
birth, the hour il known, and correct 
address.
COST OF HOROSCOPES.

$2.00 for Horoscope of five hun
dred words: $1.00 for Horoscope of 
two hundred words; 25 cents for 
lucky dates for one year.

SPECIAL: A 25 year forecast of 
your life, showing when fortune will 
favor you most, etc., $5.00.
PROF. JOHN N. LARSON, 

28 Unión Street, TITUSVILLE, PA.

©s 0 j> I

Box 283, DUNKIRK, N. Y.

Madam Antoinette Muhlhauser
JgENTAL PSYCHIC HEALER 
will glvo absent treatment to 
pertoni depleted in vital or 
nervotu forcé, or suíTerlng with 
insomnio. Charges $2.00 for first, 
$1.00 fbr eacli subsequenl treat- 
menl. Chronlo caaes $5.00 per 
month, two trealmeuts a week. 
Address, nnmlng your atlment, 
sex and age, with your ñamo and 
address plalnly written.

fladam Antoinette 
Muhlhauser 

llO Walton Ave., Cleveland, ol;?
Only lettera cohtalning 12.00 and 4 cents ln stamps, 

will be uuBwcrcd or consldered for first treatment.

MRS. Ó. W. GRANT 

JSEADTAGS BY 3JCAIL,
Five questions answered fbr 50o aud one 2-cent 

Btnmp. Full life readings $1.00 and two 2-cent stamps,
Mrs. O. W. Grant, 135 Prospect Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.

206-257’

and Warne whom we met at White
water, we went back there intend- 
ing to remain two or three days.

. On our arrivalc we were both 
Mrs. Sprague was so 

very sick that we were frightened. 
that, She carne near having nervous pros- 

We never spent such a 
The incessant work of the

•, furnished the taken sick.

í lUC.lCauy» ______tho this, village is small and quite a tratíon.
■distance fróm a rail roa d , with a night. x ____wídely scattered populatioñ, yet past few months, much traveling 

mac]e an£j exci temen t, and nervous strain, 
blessing to brought us to a realization that 

pcvpA<=, , independ- there was a limit to our endurance,
and pefseverence built this and that nature’s demands must 

' cnurcxi, ¿ and not be ignored. So we gave up the
’ made Spiritualism tbe popular re- work in Macomb for the time being 
ligion of the country around Míllers- and took the train for our daugh- 

Dear reader, have you not ter’s home in Grand Rapids, Mich.
Detter upLzv« s apd condition*: Tho we had many true hearted and
in which to -work for the upbuild- noble friends in Macomb who would 
ing of. /the Lcause of Spiritualism have ¿w*. ‘ ' ~tnT mir
than had these hardy sons of toil ? comfort, 
if so’then should you take .courage rather be 
and proeeed at onbe to lend a help- were to be -sick. 
ín«r hand to those who are laboríng mained but a short time in

railroadK with a night.

the cause of Spiritualism is
to thrive and become a fc’r-*-1
many people, Energy, indepena- - ------- --------ence and pefseverence built this and that nature’s demands must 
church, organized this society and not be ignored. So we gave up the 

'■* ' work in Macomb for the time being
------ ««trli.

realization that

viíle. Dear reader, nave you uuu — mu—iu _better opportunities and conditions Tho we had many true hearted and 
in which to-work for the upbuild- noble frav..«« ‘
ing of; the cause of Spiritualism have doné all in their power for our 

comfort, we felt that we would 
rather be with' our daughter if we

Howeyer we re-
Grand.

Sail on thy mighty ship of fate,
Unfurl thy pennons to thé breeze. 

Should wanton winds the way. be- 
guile

Sail on-^Sail on tó fairer seas 
Whose great expanse of misty grey,

In vastness grows upon thy sight, 
Illumed by phosphorescent spray, 

Resplendent as Borealis light.
Ñor wait awhile to idly dream

Of memories east along thé way—- 
Fantastic visions now they seem— 

Depar tur es of thy closing day.
L. B. thru the hand of M. B.

It has been said that "We will 
understand each other better when 
the mist has rolled away,” and it is 
true, if,we will permit the clouds to 
pass; bu| most of us continué to 
produce mist as fast as nature rolls 
itaway. We therefore understand 
neither ourselves, our friends,.., qor 
our surrouñdings. We are. in perpet-r 
ual confusión. The way outis to stop 
producing mist, and begin. to créate 
something better. ,

Subscribe to The Sunfower.
ing hand to those who are

DOCTOR OLIVER
of Philadelphia

Presenta to tbe readera of the world a book entitled - 
I the ‘'SCIENCE OF TILE SPIRIT, SOUL AND BODY." | 
It tells you wlial cóustítutesman'a estáte. This clair- 1 andlent transnilsslon took four years of lils life to ob- Q 
tnin. The “Truth” ns preeented was fbrmulated l>y. 
excarnated inteUisences from the earth plain to the 1 

I Fourth Assenslon of progreesiou lo.tbe world oí spiriL i 
up to the higbest and most exalled souls in the Do
minión* oí Uie Deity. The book ls ah edneator of all I 
sania locároste and excarnste suffering in the lower 
statm of aervitnde In spirit Ufe, and a wonderful pre- 
tentation of the valué aud truth of msu’s future otate 
Of existence nnd prorrearlon after the obangq called dealh—«xplalntng why there ls no death. 11 ls a 
olear-cnt portrayel in sil lis simpllcity of themaate'r 
Of ■ truth.

Prlce Sí.SO,
Can be had at this office or dlrect (rom 

DOCTOR OLIVER
Colwyn, Pa,

Magnetic Remedy for Piles.
An internal remedy prepared from a spir— 

itual formula, that will cure the most ob
stínate and long standing cases;

One Months TreatmentforOne Dollar 
MRS. M. J. BARTLE,

Lock Box 360,’" 
New Brunswick, N.210-ly«

Trumpets»
The Infalible FIBRETRUMPET ls guaranteed bet

ter than metal. No. 1.—36x6 ln.—insulated lop and 
botloín, cardinal colorad enomel, 61.60. Light Seance- 
Trumpet, §2 00. Pampblet with instructions fór alt 
klnáxof deveíopment will be mtüled on recelpt oí 1? 
centsin (tempe. Trompeta willbe sent oh recelpt oí» 
price; Manufactured l>y

JAS. NBWTON,
423 DorrSt., Toledo, OI

your Póraotialily, Character, Talent nnd 
took of hair for « Rea? PSYCniCALLY from

, ,, “ uune and 2c stamp.

253-h Prof. E. E. Gove,
Lawrence, Kansas.

MRS. L. EVELYN- BARR.
Trumpet and Trance Médium

All readings given in the light. 
1026 Fortes Stó PITTSBURG, PA.
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LIGHT íróm EVERYWHERE

This flépartment ls conduct ed to enable Spiritualists 
añd Publlc Worktrs to keep ln touch with each other 
and witb the work.1 ■ Send us notices of vour engase* 
menta or any other Items of lnterest, Office» ofsocle- 
tles, send us reporta of your meetings, entertainments, 
what apaakera you have, your electtons, reporta of an
nual nnd other business meetings, in fact, everythlng 
you would like to know about other socletles.

Write reporte with typewriter or plainlv with peo 
and Ink. Never use a pencll or write on both Bidés of 
the paper.

Make Items short ánd to the polnt We will adjust 
them to suit the space we have tó usé. • A weekly no- 
tice of your meetings written on a postal card would 
look well ln this column.

Always algn your full ñame and address to every 
communlcation; not neceaaarily for publlcatlon, hutas 
a guaranteeofgood faith; “correspondent.” pr "aubscri- 
ber” gives ua no cluetotheauthor. The printed article' 
can be signed that way lf yod wish lt but we musthave 
your ñame for our own informal ion.

Manuacripta will not be returned uhless stamps are 
enclosed for return postage. If not used they will be 
retained thirty days and then destroyed. Retain copies 
of poems aa we do not return them lf we can no.t Use

Supgestton8 for thé lmprovement ofthe paper areln-
The Sünfloweb Pub. Co.» Lily Dale. N. Y.

Francis H. Uarris write»: I ‘re
ceived the papers sent me by you- 
and put them where I thought. 
they would do the most good. . Send 
me.a few more, and I willpersonally 
give them tó ‘‘Free Thinkers” here 
and "try and induce them to sub
scribe» To be' frank with you, I 
do not see how one who has had 
the opportunity of reading one pa
per can fail to secure it. There is 
information, spread all over it, food 
for the thinker, but it is up hill 
work With us to induce thought 
and inquiry into our beautifull phil- 
osóphy. Qrthodoxy. is ? .lo'sing its 
grip, and like wise. its erstwhile ter- 
rors for the “Infidel.” The few of 
us here, have burñt our ships, and 
we must advance . and--with the 
mighty powers, which we feel help- 
ing us we intend.to make Brunswick 
a Spiritualist stronghold yet. As I 
wrote you before, the leaeers here 
all subscribe to different papers,(and 
pass them along. Missionary work 
is being done, and I believe, Áthe 
timé is not far distant when every 
one of us, will have- at least three 
papers, to say Sunflower, Light of 
Truth and Progressive Thinker. I 
endose' y Su ‘líereih;'* ’Ytfy’ ' experience 
with a little boy, that strikes me as 
matter for inquiry. There is not a 
fact therein stated, that is not sup- 
ported by many.witnésses..

Oscar A. Edgerly’s engagements 
made for the next twelve months 
are as follows, From July 22nd to 
Aug. 19th, he will act as chairman 
-at Grand Ledge. Camp, Michigan. 
From August 22nd to-August 26th 
inclusive he will fill an engagement 
at the City of Light Assembly, Lily 
Dale, N. Y. (Has the first three 
Sundays of September at his dispo- 
sal) For the last two Sundays of 
September and the entire month of 
October he is engaged with the 
Spiritual Temple Society of Newport, 
,N. J. : 'During November and De- 

... cembér, he is tó serve the Ladies 
ÍSpjritual Temple Society of Cleve
land, Ohio. During January 1907, 
is engaged tó speak at the Newbury 
St¿fTemple, Boston, Mass. February 
is engaged with the First Associa- 

< tiori of''Spüitualísts of Washington, 
D. C. During Apri) and May, he 
-will fill a return engagement with 
the First Spiritual Church of Baltí- 

WÍnore, Md. Fór the first two Sun- 
1 days in June he is engaged with the 
® W. A. S.,,of Wórcester, Mass. The 
^seconá' twó Sundays of June he 

will serve the Ly,nn Spiritualist 
? Socie.ty át Unity Camp. As will be 

seen above Mr. Edgerly’s dates are 
all filled until July 1907, with the 
exceptióñ cfthe first three Sundays

■ of September,he will be pleased to 
hearfromSocieties desiringto employ 
a trance speaker.^ Permánent ad
dress, 42 Smith St. Lynn, Mass.
' ;Mrs?M. E. Clark writes from Syra- 
cuse, N. Y.: Ever since my return 
from serving the first Spiritual so
ciety Hamilton, Ont., I have been 
holding Spiritual Services on Sunday 
evenings in my parlors to (with one 
o? two exceptíohs) crowded rooms.

I There are so many who are so hun- 
'gry fór Spiritual work. As I go to 

gpwprk at camp now for a month 
tliere be will no more services in my 

Si jípmé until I return. As I am writing 
^Wisji.your messenger oí light, the 

Sunflower, has come as an ever 
¿w^oma visitor and may it continué 

’ tó bloom and shine with ó'ur béautí- 
fül'truths for ages to cOme’. 'J

John Pfleging has gone tp . Onset
■ Bay camp to spend the summer.

D. B. Jimerson’s address has 
been changed to 72 Gatherine street, 
N., Hamilton, Ont,

HON. A. B. RICHMOND.

PASSED OVER. Seybert Commission being rapidly 
exha usted, and the edition óf “A 
Hawk in an Eagle’s Nest,” soon out 
óf print. “Leaves from;.the Diary 
of an an Oíd Lawyer,” was another 
interesing work, while most of óur 
readers are f

A communication from L. L. 
Richmond, Meadville, Pa., informs 
us that his father, Hon. A. B. Rieh- 
mond, passed to* spirit life, from his 
home, July 18th^ «aged ,81 yéars 2 Nemesis of Chautauqúa'Lake.” 
months ánd 22 . d^ys, the natural 
failing of life’s forces from oíd age 
being the prime cause.

Mr. Richmond was well known in 
all the walks of life .with which he 
was connected. He-was a lawyer 
of great ability, ‘ and was usually 
spoken of as “Pennsylvagía’s great 
criminal lawyer.” Dbring his 
career he was cónnécted with 101 
homicide cases, only one of which 
received the death‘penalty, while he 
was connected with over 4,000 other 
cases. He was elected District At- 
torney in 1851, serving but one 
term in that capacity as his other 
extensivo interests required all of 
his timé.

About 1S87< hé carné to Lily Dale 
to investígate the claims óf Spirit
ualism. We have listened to his re
port of it many: times. He carne 
with slates under hisarm/thoroughly 
wrapped and sealed from observa- 
tion, and would not let them out pf 
his sight. .Through the mediumship 
of P. L. O. A/\Keeler' he received 
messages on those slates. He stayed 
here but a couple of days'.and when 
leaving, aróse ón the rostrum and 
»aid,.in substance:, “I carne here to 
show what fools you Spiritualists 
were. I go away ope of the fools.” 
He was a regular* visitor for many 
years, and oné,,of, the most enter- 
taining and ánstructive • lecturers, 
while his place fór ''sitting on the 
southwest comer-of the Grand, now 
the ■ Maplewood hojel, became known 
as the '‘Philosopher’s 'dorner,” from 
the many discussións held there.

He was an author fof,xmore than 
ordinary ability, his ’ réview óf the

Mrs. Tyler-Moultóp is located for 
the summer at théMaplewood Hotel, 
Lily Dale, where shé will. be 'pleased 
to meet all pf her friehds.

John Pfleging writés:,This sum
mer is* going to bea.jEjréát time for 
Spiritual Spiritualism. A wonderful 
girl phenomeiíon is 'at Wonderland, 
River Beach, and a. wonderful 
at Onset, 
later.

You w|U hear from

------------------------
Badd Lake Camp.

boy 
him

'Our camp has now been in session 
twó weelcs and the interest already 
displayed and thé súpport given, is 
ajrriple ássurandé pf the .success to 
be.

Brother Grumbine joined us Sun
day the 15th and hhs‘ been lectur- 
ing' almost daily. ( Jlis ‘ eloquence 
and logic have appealed tó all, his 
discourses tho nót entirely Spirit- 
ualistic, are neVertheless edifying 
and ■ instructive aqd (the manager, 
meñt feels gratifiedi with - their 
choice. Mrs. Sarafi Walters is in- 
defatigable in her efforts to promete 
the interests of the^camp and. her 
lectures have met the hearty ap- 
proval of all. P. L._ O. A. Keeler 
the Independent Slate A^riter, with 
his wife aré now located' at the For
est Iíouse untiiyAuéusf.^

Manv people are here and every
one has expressed surprise to ■■ find 
such cp.stly and beautiful property 
in the hands of Spiritualists. Some 
of our friendo in * writing regarding 
the camp have expressed" some 
doúbt as tó the mosquito question, 
since the. camp' is' in Jersey, but.

For particulars address .Cora 
Moore, Forest HJouse. Board $7.00 
tó $10.00 per week children half 
price. >Budd Lake camp sends 
greetings to all sister camps.

Titus Merrit.

OBITUARY.

recognize the valué of the services 
réndéred the causé of Spiritualism 
by thé' said workers, and that a 
copy-pf this resolution be forwarded 
tó Mis. Brown, and also published 
in the Officiál Orgán óf this 'Assocí* 
ation,-'-‘The Occidental Mystic.” 

Arthur S. Howe, President.
Mná.'-M. E. G. Howe, Secretary, 1

ALLEN FRANKLIN BROWN; 

í Pa^d to sj)irítfiyfLatL pan José, 
:al., July 6th| 1906, Alien JJranklin 

Browna,, Mr.^-jBroHwa?/dpprn 1 n 
Graftón, New ^Mampshire» ,Septem- 
ber 2nd, 1865.

Mr. Brown is'well known in . the 
spiritual movement Óf Minnesota and 
Texas as well as in California, in 
each state having held thé position 
of State Missionary ánd Organizer. 
Mr. Brown Was one of the trastees 
of the National Association- twó 
years.

Mr. Brown leaves an aged mother 
and one brother at Berkeley, Cal., ____  _ ____
ánd a widow, Mrs. Cornelia J. magnetism.—Prof. William James. 
Brown, of Sari José, Cal.

At the meeting of the State Boárd, 
July 7th, 1906, the following reso
lution was unanimously ■ adopted: .. . - v.o, - - ..

Whereas;—We, the Board of Di- :.y £s be a her0 ever^ day*
rectors of the California State Spir
itualist Association in session as- righteously. 
sembled, having just béen informed 
of the transition of Alien Franklin 
Brown, a member óf this Board;

Therefore:—In consideration

Yo'ut eyés^beam . like' stáíá^whóñ 
yqu áre ’liáppy. How'¿iéat .is" the 
lighí théy’send into a Éeart’s dárk- 
ñess! ¿et'them‘síiíne.' '

Sister, cheer up. There is always 
a gíft waiting your open hand, your 
warm and faithful heart. , T,U 
be the gift of fríendship, óf 
tjinity, of happiness, or love. 
you leastJexpect it, you will 
it.
-< .Tbe influence of t'he Holy 
exquisítely called thé Cómforter, ié 
a'matter of actual experience, ás 
solid-a reality as that of electro-

It may- 
oppor-’ 
When 

receive

Spirit,

Beáütiful thoughts weave a halo 
about’^ery face.

T.o do the right in a quiet way

Think right only and you will act

familiar with '“The the faithful work accomplished by
____ _  ___ r " r'as
He was quíte a mechanical tura Organizer of Spiritualist Societies _ 

of mind, and the Library at Lily snd State Superintendent of Lyce- 
Dale is the possessor of a lot/’óf ums, respectively, 
electrical apparatus made by him ’^P

Mr. Brown and his faithful wife,

RHEUMATISM
©f C. Hagen’s Dry Hot Aír Sanatorium, 174 North Pearl 

St., Buffalo, N. Y., 18 unequalled in curlng *

.RHEUMATISM

“THE SPIRIT OFREAL LOVE.”
-as. _ * , Thispoemspeaksof Love ln ite essence, ln its unl-Bé it resolved :---That we tendered versaLappllcatlon. It declares Love to be a vlrtue,

« mere emotlon—a principie and nota mereBelflsh 
»»vD or caprlce. By malí 15 cents. Copyright by 

ju[. J. VanHaagen, Publlsber, 10 Eost 14th St., New 
York City.

ciccviicai aludidlas ■ inauc uy lliíu. • —------ -- -------------------------- not a m-
during the infancy of the electrical to Mrs. Brown our condolence and
idea, long before its present possi- sympathy in her béreavement, and 
bilities were more than the veriest 
dream. His'mechanical ability was 
recognized by his appointment as 
Assistant Director pf Machinery at 
the Crystal Palace' Exposition in 
1853, and he was Pennslyvania 
Cómmissioner to the Centennial Ex- 
'position at Philadelphia, in 1876.
In making thé recommendation for 
the appointment, S. N. Pettis said: 
“Richmond is fitted for such a place. 
He knows more about more things 
than any man I know of.”

. No eulogy at óür.hands is neces- 
sáry. He was too well known by 
all Spiritualists to require that. 
His- was a long and useful life ron 
this side.and when we passed the 
word arouDd the grounds that “A. 
B. Richmond had gone on,” it was 
the common remark,-“Perhaps he is 
right here with us now.”

Hé had been in failing health for 
several years, both mental ánd phy
sical suffering with the strain. We 
can not'regrét his passage, but our 
sympathy is extended to the son 
who made a home for his father in 
his declining years—the only one 
left of the three sons born to him.

líe was born April 26, 1825 and 
passed into the newer life July 18, 
1906a He had been a resident of 
Meadville, Pa., for over fifty years, 
excepting three years «pent at Pitts- 
burg at the home of his son, who re
turned to Meadville recently. i?

POCKET GRAMMAR
FOR

Correspondents, Contribntors and 
Secretaries.

By A. F. MELCHERS.
Price 10c Silver a.nd a 2c Stamp.

J@“This little Grammar contains all the essentials 
for correct writing and a comprehension of general 
grammar, being a key to the Author’s unpublished 
practica! system of Grammar teaching.

TESTIMONIAL,

The original unpublished complete Grammar was 
submitted to. the Superintendente of Public Schools at 
Charleston, S. C., for criticism. He returned the same 
with following letter:

OFFICE OF
SUPERINTENDENT 

CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Charleston, S. C., June 21,1900. 

A. F. Melchers:
I herewllh return your English Grammar. with.thonks for privilege or 

examlniug tL I nm proud of my former pupil, aud commend him for his 
labor of love. Hoping lt may appear ln book form and receive a large 
patronago. I am very truly.

HENRY P. ARCHER, 
SupL City Publlc Schools.

mosquitoes are as scarce as hen's
teeth.
' Our camp is bound to be a suc

cess for in a radius of one hundred 
miles we have at least eightmillions 
of people. New York, Brooklyn, 
Boston, Newark, Jersey City, Phila
delphia Patterson, etc. Besides 
there will be no shares sold-, 
stock issued, consequently 
^an-gli"g‘oTh.® are en' ®©®í^©3)©©J)®©j)©®J)©®C
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thusiastic Spiritualists and are not © 
out for money grabbing.. While A 
the people are' sweltering and dying ® 
in the city only two hours distance, @ 
■we are enjoying cool days and A 
nights. We simply have an ideal ® 
camp., In the béginning there was S 
some doubts as to Mr. Moore’s q 
ability to assume the management, A 
but he wórks like a veteran, thoroly © 
capable, while his genial disposition ® 
has endepred him to everyone. @ 
The first Tent Material ízing Seánce © 
was held Tuesday night, July i7th A 
and tfie results were amazing; the S 
forms walked down the steps ín 
front of the auditorium stage and F' 
embraced the sitters. Pansy gave ® 
a long talk ánd prepared us for ® 
greater things toníght., If we ever q 
before doubted materialization and © 
were present at this seance, every 
yéstige of doubt would hayé been 
removed. ’ Mrs. Cora Moóre has w 
been tnessagé bearcr and cómforted A. 
mány souls. S. C. 'Fenner ánd ~wife„ © 
nóted médiums óf Phiíadeíjihia' will S 
be with us Saturday remaining thc ® 
entire season, We extend a cordial A 
invitation to all lovers óf truth, © 
promising them a grand'good feást. S .

A 
© 
© 
©

ADDRESS
A. F. MELCHERS, Lily Dale, N. Y.

N. H. EDDY, J
ASTROLOGEB,

And Character Reader, .^

si
O s 

* ■ n 
M 8

T

56 Whítney.Place,- Batíalo, N. __

by malí, $1.00 and upwarda., Triol*readings, 25 cents and 
2 two-cent stamps. Send sex, timé,'place, añd lf possible hour of birth. 
j ii «“Lun g^at benefit to business men'*, and to párente ln

Manr mistalces are aVoidcd by havlng a hor- 
ascope oí a child, showlng lta natural ténd’enclcs. '*

Circulara, with full explanation of different-prlce, or Detall Read-* 

Inga Sént Free Upon Applicatlon.

Whecl- STonSprte

An instructive aun amuslng device for an evening party or to mystify your 
í’?.enu8, ♦ as^« tbe date of birth,. and in a fqW minutes you tell them
olí about tnemselves. Price, with book íbr lnstructiona. $1.00. Postuge. 10 
ccnts-

*7* a fwífa, TVTa pocket chart that1 telin you the be«t hours ofthe
, „ ... c», "J* day lo begin ony venture.,-You should try to col-
lect nl°DeJL “eQ the money nlañet rules. Look fpr pleasure when Venus 
rules. Avoia anytliing Úkely to- be uúpleasant when Mars rules. Price, 
complete work, $1.00; abridged work, ,50 cents;

AstrologyinaNatSíieíl.
tlona ln Aatrology. Tells how to read your own horoscope, and how to 
.tell the favorable times ln each year. 2.7 pages questions and answer#. 
Prlce, postpaid, $1.50
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VIA RELATIONSHIP.
SSSSJ5HS3ES

the sunflower.
permit us to endure the hard knocks 
and to stumblc bv the way, that

PROGRAM Scientific Astrology.

■tó carry 
us pnward to the time when “we 
8H9R as we are, known,” when

^purpose of the mortal shall rnerge into the im- 
''—'i ; some mortal, and the goal ofall humanity -s won

We may all help our own soul- 
nrivnrsf.» C uc vi greai growth and that oí others by doing
’nF u f°r SOU^S to be hora whatever we can to aid them on 
i o odies made as puré as possible their way, by simply being the best 

preparation, we can ourselves, and the giving of
a.r®’ *ndeed, some souls, all-our forces of all kinds to those vj. ____

God s waiting to become men,” for less giíted orevolved thanourselves/ 21—Nat’l Spiritua,list Ass’n Day 
whom such preparation is a positive for the more we give out of gbod’ Dr. Warne, Carrie E. S. Twing 
ntcessitj^; but at this stage of the the more the greater good comes 22—Mrs. R. S. Liliie 
evolution of this earth and world, rushing in to fill the void. Nature 23—Conference 
such are comparatively few to the abhors a vacuum, not only in the 24__Rev. Wilson Fritch '
number of youngér, less developed physical plañe but in the spiritual '25—Prof.'S. P.Leland, Ph. D.L.L. D 
egos, who must incarnate here and also. < 26—Wilson Fritch •

. ? There is nothing supernatural to 27-—J« Clegg right
We must nót forget that the soul God, except himself; for all nature 00 w!,onn 

is only a body for the spirit which is God’s; but He is still far more — 
is the real, immortal‘part of us; and than this aspect of himself; while SO-^Conference 
thut the physical body, the soul’s we, though iu his likeness, are, as n 
dress, is not and can never be im- yet, only puny creatures are one óf 
mortal. ’ < ^e lesser satélites of one of the j—Rev. C. L. Heruld, Ph.D

It is the soul, the self-conscious- smallest suns of the visible universe. 2—Rev. Frederick A. Wiggin 
neis of spirit, that is the connecting 
link, so to speak, between the mor
tal fiesh and the immortal spirit; and 
the great majority of souls now on 
earth are really quite infantile as 
souls, though perhaps. clothed 
aged bod'es; butjew are. even 

. proaching adulthood, stilL “ 
full grown, therefore but 
fitted or evolved enough 
in need of the best bodies 
which to function here.

Every specimen of humanity is 
made in the likeness or the image of 
God, i. e., every individualized spirit 
or ego has, innate within itself, ab- 
solute free-will; and it must exer
cise that free-will in order for it to v vi -x in tne scnuuituuuis,grow and Recome like its parent, ,hoAemakers of tomorrow arc to be 
God, ommscient and omnipotent.

For this purpose it descends into 
matter where it gains growth by the 
different experiences through which 
it passes. There the baby soul be- 
ginsto learn to contact with th. anQ anu uue uvuvi ...... ............. ...
things of theJ physical or material wh¡ch the school trustees believe 

”ivery up-to-áate homewife should 
knOW. -¿5—mr». ±x. v. uui.v

Instruction in all of these ainer- _ ^ev £ora y Richmond

created an absólútely new soul for

woua, ana if the whole purp— -' 
such souls TOas t0 perform some 
special mission, within a certain lati-

f°r said God’s benefit, we mayan help our own soul- 
_ i. °y u obviously be of great growth and that oí others by doing 
. . u f°r SOU^S to be b°rQ whatever we vau tu aid them on 
i o odies made as puré as possible their way, by simply being the best

world, and if the whoie

July 13 to September 2, 1906. 
John T. Lillie, Chairman.

. JULY.
13—Mrs. A. J. Pettengill 
1'1—J. Clegg Wright
15— Dr, Geo. B. Warne
16— Conference
17— Dr. Géo. B. Warne
18— Dr.S. L. Krebs
19— Dr. Geo. B. Warne
20— Dr. S. L. Krebs f

NAT'L aPIl<rrUAU»O*
Dr. Warne, Carrie E. S. Twing

Have yonr‘-A^ri°cnpHclty^rwba¿ You are 
show T for" your Spirltilal and OccuU
be»l adnptcd ’,°r¡/^eallb. mnrrlage, chll- 
Indlcatlona, r«Vr gu>lneM proapecls, etc. 
dren, travel. anu ñeriode for the cora- 
nnd tbe good 00 With full date
ing d'vc yeftr’' r i L Doggctt, ana I will ■tTbirth to rcíüra to you
calcúlate the Hor P rccclvc tbe data, 
within 48 hour,% cinta. Condenaed read- 

1 Trial «adlng». L3n¿e““¿(Dga, §1.00. ■ 
inga. 25 cent®, ruu re b ’ KT r 
A Paoi’. J- í- DAoobtt. Greenaboro, N. c. 
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28— Wilson Fritch *
29— Rev. Frederick A.' Wiggin

31—Rev. Frederick A. Wiggin 
AUGUST. '

3— Rev. Chas. Laying Herald, Ph.D
4— Rev. Thps. P. Byrnes
■5—J. Clegg W right
,6—Conference ’ *
7—Miss Susie C.t Clark

itf 
ap
are 
are 
,are 

thrdugh

less 
few 
who.

* Lillian.

HOWTO FEED FIVE 0N
FIVE DOLLARS A WEEK.

New Coarse la Cookery tor Chicago Schoolglrls. 8Z—Mrs. Annette J. Pettengill
' ■ ¿r 0—Miss Susie C. Clark

Every girl in the Chicago publrc lQ_Mrs Jjnette J. Pettengill 
high schools is to learn how to feea . „ ,
a husband and three children on 
85 a week and still have enough food _ ^ oniereiluc
left over to satisfy her own hunger. 14_Mrs? jj¿len L. P. Russegue 
Those who . hold thernselves; to be _
immune from the matrimonial germ 
are to learn how to keep bachelor lu_Mane DICUUI , 
quarters on what the sociologists J7_ Gougar
cali “starvation wages” without the • ir. .- ■.«
danger of starving. -■

In the schoolrooms, too, the

of Deveíopmcntt
Whon statcsinon, Td»rriol“’’¿Cnnrí ^mén’ñ'll** ¡ 

era, méalíanícs, r,*cnH.{?Ll m», c. F. Muiford: “1 wíltai of Ufo write, 'tóo<l

: ñoca," 11 la high timo 1® 1,,v^,í Juay íry ÍW K*0: 
n System of í,hllo*>pi‘F..í'““ (.y’rheosophj®^ . 
lorie fononliB of Alberlus Wn»it B)1 ln 
Sdclety, if you wlU, he«,« dolí»" fo,r,
lilis System. í0,1! pP-maln "‘•,b°Ku,ru*w''\ ' 
"trloks,"'frauda,'’ 1,ííor<’,,,,,11, i..ud to inaau^ .
"dnrk"circle tacthoda," vfhO o «onaoiou» one,

“"Mí Kí'oSWirrir 
cordltíR tí» Jho slmplt) rules or coralino 
'“i^Tnoía... vlm. >»»r Pj™ “■ "¿'Sffi

overythlng. Wpw “pecios cncloring a' 
JwiopÁlí oJ'lrWM'ü cu.clop..

Practical Books 
for Medial Unfoldment.

resullo If yon folldw

prlco (1.60, 
u how lo pen- 
coiiverao w!thr 
uro, prophcoy,’, 

‘‘All "t“- 
oxccllont<vol- 
rovolatlon."— 

jblcct."—Mind.
1 Lllllnn Whlt-

tfflqKl. ololb, 76 <¡onW:ÍA 
—Wltn exluiuBtlve dlc- 
p, A tmlque book forf 
C°flr»t and only book 

which tónchca tbe science so ibal you can practico 

,lREALÍzATfON—Uow lo enter the supcr-con- 
“ÓTySTAW*fo?c"XtfcriDg?u newlotnt«2^

Make inonóys payable to

J. C. F. GRUMBINE, 
(qpccinltst ín Occult Science») - 

Sl STBATHMORE BOAD, BOSTON, MASS.

ECZEMA.
rl.k, as Laffl "’CT dl»sn<l»0c". ¿own a 
tnoney back qulck «i ai tb gt Gftiena.

Wi Wt^p.aíd' enough to 

cure any ordlnary caae. Dromp^BLDi 
r pharmaclst.

lenta wlu uo
IdRlit. “BÍMt work on J*1» MU}l'|nC|nn'

Mnrvoloua — Epoch-maklng. — LlUinn

9—Miss Susie C. Clark ■:

11— Miss Susie C. Ciarte
12— Mrs. Helen L. P. Russegue
13— Conference t

15— Woma^’s Day—Miss Marie
Brehm

16— Marie C. Brehm
—mxi o. * ¿ *r

18— Temperance Day—Marie
Brehm^ • -n t_ itíir nriiM

19— Peace ; Day—Mane C. Brehm, meto^
Helen M.‘. Gougar

20—Conference 7
21_ Hon. Nóah Webster Cooper

taught parlor and table manners,
how a hostess should act ’ under all _ non ,¥VU^
circumstances, how to go marketing, 22—-Oscar A. Edgerly

. 23_Hon N cooper
¿4—Oscar A. Edgerly 
25—Mrs. R. S. Liliie . . 

•26—Oscar A. Edgerly
27— -Conferepce
28— Mrs. R. S. Liliie

how to discrimínate between puré 
and adulterated foods, ánd a thous
and and one other useíul things

the great restorer of disease of 
ANY KIND.,.

It mattera not bow long standing o/hówbopeleMor 
how many.dootora you liave uad. .

This Great Remedy will Cure You. 
ALLIAHCE. Oino.

O. otUtIVB. <U«1 l“l,h.b™”|,n/cl,d™ >• mil olí va' 
boíe?flíí-ma from dlwwe Óf nny kind, to givo him a

.. Th00PERBOX. It ‘‘"’Z/^^Addrea’
cure ín tito woral forra of dlsease. Auares»,

DR. FELLOWS, 
r , Vlneland, New Jersey.

AstbíaNnrvolousRemedy'Ja ¿.‘’-hSnÍJ’sencl

, i* with 11b great healing power.

A New Occult Monthly.
Maeic, Occultlam, Roaicmclanlam. the Mya- 
tcrles, the Cabbola, Occult °,f
Numbera and Colors. Symbology, Spiritual-- 
ISin. .Theouophy. Only 50c a year. 10c^ 
flinale copy. Address subacriptiona to J. u- 
F Grumbine, Cbcatnut Hill Statlon. Boa- 
tón, Mass.

bangs sisters

Dlane, and by the exercise of its own 
free-will or power of selection, as to 
which is good or what is evil.

Such contacts cause vibrations in enJ*£¿n¿hes of household economics 
the physical form, through that to ,g provj¿ed for in a new course in 
the emotional or astral (plañe of ¿omestíc science, prepared by a 
desire) from this to the mental, committee of teachers and approved 
thence to the soul which grows by . the arrangement commit-
such food, as do also the different 
successive bodies in which it has 
clothed itself. . .

• An understanding of the principie _
of reincarnation is here necessary. srnall income look a little better

After one lifetime (or many) spent usceptible femininity. Not only
in developing one oPthe senses, the lo . -------’
ego withdrawn (through the gateway 
of death) into its rest, where it as-

Aee.
- MUST KEEP EXPENSE ACCOUfíT.

- Incidentálly the course is calcu- 
lated to make the man with

-30—N. Y. State Spir. Ass’n Day—
H' W. Richardson, CarneTwing, gmtv< 
and Tillie U. Reynolds

31—Rev. Cora L. V. Richmond.., 
SEPTEMBER.

1—Pioneer Day—-Carrie E. 
Twing, Lyman C. Howe..

2_ Rev. Cora L. V. Richmond
SPECIAL CLASSES AT 10:30 A. M.

Not only July 13 to Aug. 5, J. Clegg Wright
' Aug. 6 to 27, Prof; W. M. Lockwood

s.

juM.cywv«v,------ - . ,, 27, Prof. vv. M. L,ocKWOoa
Auhs to Sept. 2. Rev, Com ... V.

life ;.añd when this re done, it makes th(¡ attract¡ve prepararon ot
another..descent into matter, taking 
on a new physical dress, which has 
the advantage over the fi™4 °oe °* 
faculty oí the sense wh.c- —“ - has masteredor learned to use.

’• Thus evolution goes on. a 
US have now atta^ed.the ?TttSe th?t course

■ and some few have the sixth, 
of astral clairvoyance under fair con- 

trThus it is plain that accor.ling to 
the condition of the ev°lvl”^ditions sudiuiw^---- --y-

Khe need oí a body ,and cond uons lo BKe,tB>„ng 
’ which will which it

taínmentYpf the nex

it, own desire and. aI1„thcr tollos.
patienci-: others, .1 ,,

°^^uqa^h^ct^e

Xhich belongs to each one a on 
' WebMie ?oUo°rce another e.^oto

we eould) t0 t0"®,“ad would ío°ds’ 
'eh0?Se:b:Íe‘“Sht way than we foo.ls, 
ravfe° to firce hiní to commit a crim- 
\ EToTXe punish “ -

. ifffl, nnd of cour® ¿rorevent him
?Ím “iílfiffing tós desire if he wants harmfuL
from futólhng t hi? fellow.

6PhcríOÍ.“CErom this “l,er¿enCdo(,°r pupil. adult, dayJ|........................................

:ated until he^doe^. Per60n and invahd.The^P j ;30 and 7 p. ni.
a the oí leemos * ~ The Progressive Eucbre every Monday

11 and 7 for the last half of the course. even¡ng ¡n the Auditorium.
reapmg — deci5ion on his part to for tn be taught every Wednesday and Sat-
COD5eq“r'ght hereafter, is the óbject P a fam¡ly of ,hia sise w>tb the Auditorium

that experience botb fo him and t of $5 a weak but ibeJcveiy Thursday evenmg
^TmoteVare we 'l.ft be told «PP^X than in^he Auditorium-

-Sít aimlessly on a sea 
H only seems so to us J

-v.wicr'intianesS

Richmond

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS.
• ONF. DOLLAR FOR TWO WRLL F1NISICED ,PIC- 
TUBES taken from lock of bair or your own ^nom- 

ídepnrted frlonil» will malee ovvn t'no.rt “
heart’é desires, and faces familiar aud most dear may 
greet vour slglVt from tbe fair

tbrwto%?nt?nnonthere slitlugs ni ONE DOL- 

Sealed quejllOpS nuswerod tbroitgb tho indcpondent, 
" FRrcE.' Send fonrcénü ln stamps fi}r our tbree cir
culara of lnstructlotí upon Aur work, and recetvo m 
nddltlon, ONE picture ofthe Fox listera taken ttom 
theoTigíiral spirit nainUng.

’ t PermancntaildrMS,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Norman, 
Box 192 Llly Daíe, N. Y.

(Our Magnétizeil ilutes tor. the Home circle wkU 
u qulcken your devólopriienl.. 0tió dollar a patr.)

PHENOMENAL 
PSYGHICS.

PORTRAITS OF DEPARTED FRIENDS 
A SPECIALTY.

Independent Slate and Paper Writing

Send 10c in stamps or silver. for 
new booklet containinppllustrations 
of our work and directions on home 
development of Mediumship.

652 W. Adama St., Chicago.

. JULY
20-22tóFrank Caldwell—2000p Miles 

on the Yukon. < Stereopticon 
Views.

24—Wilson Fritch—Reading, Ulys-

27—Prof. W. M. Lockwood, Lee 
ture ijlustrated with Crookes 
vacuum tubes.

31—Aug. 3.—Francés Cárter —
Shakespearean Readings

AUGUST >
5—Ladies í Schubert Quartette— 

CoAcert
7>0_ A ■ T. . Kempton—Hiawatha

and Evangeliner Inst.

cheaD foods..?"Each pupil,” the prospectus 
te nrstvuu. m* . „¡s to keep an account for the
'hicb the ego fa^¡'ly of the lize of the' óne to 

which the pupil belongs.”
The first year’s work in the n.w 

course provides Inr the study £ 
kitchen arrangement and eare. th? 
care, selection and use of cookinr 
utensils. tablas, sinks, refngemtors 

feto The digestive organs will ne 
submitted tó careful study with ^a 
supm* thc efleets oí
the various foods on them.

FIRST YEAR'S CÓÚRSE OF STUDYr”. -- ------------------....................

Tbié veneral study of foods during ¡2-23—Miss Alice ' Ethel Bennett

Dr. W. M. Keeler
f SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHER 

1343 Roanóke SL, Washington, D. C.
Sit tinge by piloto or lock

' ofhair, $2.0Íh.’rf‘’

Telephone West 15,65.

Mrs. A. A. Cawcroft,
MAGNETIC HEALER.

Diseases of the brain, heart and
'• kidneys a specialty.

333 E. Second St., Jameatown.N. Y.

The Leading Works of E. D. ■ 
—Book Recitáis Babbitt, M. D. :

14.(6—Prof. E. B. Swiít—Micro- tiie principles of light and color :
■ Huperbly iMucd, royal 8vo, with over two hundred * 

cugruvlug» aud voiorvd pintes, l’rlce JS.00 ■
*'An tuiposlng voluuiu of nearly 000 pagel. Shows a ¡ 

"real amount of resenreb ou tbe parlor tho aullior. • 
will prove a gn-ai acquhUloa lo Bclciitlfic Librarte»." ! 
—N. Y. lleraid. ■

llsceni, to ni o lo bo ihe torcmosl M'lenilflc work of ¡ 
this or nny other nee."— Frunkltu Smith, Moas. !

Froin llie Normal Teacher, DanvIUe, Jiid.: Webo- • 
lleve tiltil a uew world hllbono uuknown lo medical 
men ls Ueio oponed up.

RELIGION
ai ravenlcd by llie Material nnd Spiritual Uuiver»». 

No work uiion iba saiue subleci be» ever cxceeded 
ln interest thlabook of almost íueallmabie valué. F. 
i. Wilburn. M. D., said. "I have read severnl works, 
iornopf which are worth many times their welght iu 
gold, bul BabbÜt'o llelíglon, ln some poluta, tor iruns- 
couda them all,"

Prlce, Clolb, |l.flOj l’aper 80c. 
HUMAN CULTURE AND CURÉ.

. In ntx parta. Ove parta being alreudy lmued. Each 
parí postpaid.

PART I. Tbe Phllosopbyot Caro, including Mcth- 
oda and lú«tmmenta¡ (.76. . _ . . „

mnn veui “ — « —7-- - - ... . ^PART11/Marriugv,Sexual Developmeul and So
be made of dietaries. gaturday and Sunday, at 9:30 a. m. pxfeslruan} i v in one volume: n.oo. Part>n 

ideal dietaries-are to be made Demonstrations of Unseen Forces.
Then ideal aieiai school ín Librarv Hall “Thla work dhclow» for ihe nrat time (be chemlcalr r thp iníant, child, hlgn daily at 7 p. m.®wt,r y ñau. mysteryofmental phenomena, throws tbe Oral clcor
for vBC • L,,nr cedentary 7 nr U'Sñ O m lightuponIbanWareandiiroceaéeoofbypnolUniaml■’ adult, day laborer, se BandConcert? daily at v.óu a. m., afl kindrad neychoioyicar phenomena wMcitjiare

auuii., J problem . 7 L J; uever before bwn expUlned or uudoralood.Tltíaul)-d unu* - --------- kprRon and ínvauu. me r j 1:30 and 7 p. m. ^ct or Fhreiw-phyatoiDomy alono n ot príM»*
learned. that of P'"0^ . f^fly oí five ISprogressiva Eucbre every Monday SSW&Vittí b""“ ■
—and the or lee , b _ rOUrse. Ane i. lugre. , A Í PART V. The.Bodlly OW*>BfacMee aud

■ nr uiiv ------- -.^.r now cvnuiiiu >u ----- (lio Great Natural Niflhod» tor llietr Cure,
l° -t mili not OnlV be taUgt>c b „.rv Wednesday and Sat- "IllaveJuitctmvpletwlllio reojMníofDr. IiabhliVenUplls w?11 not oniy . _ wJeh an Dance every weaa» y ,u oat Human CuitareandCure,rarlFiAh,aml unre»orridly 
E *, _J n fnmilv of this size WJVM o„nninp in the Auditorium. eaylhat lt la the moat wofldtrfol book on nalural

ritfnt ' «_<_ nnd to iccu a Ittmny iheV Will urday evening u* , . meibodaofeurathatIbaveevvrhad the (Jeastir* ofchoose rig . both to him ana , «5 week, but iney . <3™uabiA .‘verv Thursday evening reading^-Doti.o.ifuewd.d.m.,wradjmteoftheRur.«f vhat experience do™ r income 01 ’ inn the family Sociable A-very ¿ fatovñvmRyand Pringa>of tGe iituied huiitura
" - X ‘XtleSbert Quartette of

NeV,er driít aimlessly on a sea of > “weeki w)lich is tbe affl engaged from
M°n'‘?^only seems so to usjie- ®°hich wiU be used for the d an(J the1 Northwestern Or-
So’u^P°»«s ofeonseiousness or ,tUdy... The l«;je”e6J,“o)ly ¿heatra of MendvIUe, Pa„ for th. •^K¡K¿Si’“ííta4.llu.0fflílL

soul are so j‘ over great,

FIRST VEAR’s COURSE OF STüOV.
J , . . . . r ____derlnnr"
'ine goud«** 7 — --

the first year is to be divided 

°_ Change produced by cooking.
2 —DigestibiJity.'. ’ ,3—Meetingthe needsof thebo y. -----

■ 4—Ñutritive valué of different 28—The Líllies—Entertainment
;e OI tuci» — •• - .'i'1'":- ; ”
oíS^^'^^tlneípensivetoode aod tbe.r^ ||_______ _______________

rítíve valué. of F. A. Wiggiu. Dr. W. O. Knowles
6^-Attraetive .preparation^.0 ■

particulariy J—*

7y_ Methods of keeping
8^-Methods oí preservmg, 
g.__Adulteratíon — t“rr
iríáe sefopd_?earna ^tafl.d 

Study is to .l KmMB

must learn 
it will be repei 
Tfae lesson once

déciskm on his part to

(or the iníant,

scope and Telescope Ent.
19-3 l^'Ladies Schubert Quartette— 

Concert, Miss Bennett, Recicals

TEST MEDIUMS

Mrs. A.T. Pettengill, Oscar Edgerly,
_ ■ . —n tz_____ i__

Forest Temple meeting. daily at 
0:30 a. m.<inexpan 0.30a m 4‘nod 0:30 p. 

foods D. Deveréaux, Leader
Germán meetings every

m. Mrs.

Sunday, wúAiht --- - - x J’ Price. < 
rvíüg foods. Tuesday an(i Friday at 4 p. m. in 
barmless, Library Hall. Mrs. Elise Stumpf,

Leader.
Chiidreo’s Lyceutn daily. except

dailyat 7p. m. i" Library Hall.
BandConcert? daily at 0:30 a. m.,

arouml us."— l’rof.W. O. Bownuin. 
PART V. Tlie Bodliy Ornui», tbrir DIm-i

Ibo Great Natural Mattiola tor tlieir Curo, (t.i 
“i liará JilasCv».plCtcd o? Dr 1

Hutuau Culturo tutdCure.l’artHnb.itinl u 
say that lt í» tho rawit wollfhrftil íionk 
metinxlaofcure thnt I liftveraw liad tho ...   „ v< 
reading.—Don. O. Ifuncd,D.TiL. arafiuarooíiho Bul- 
foto Vnironlly and Principio oí tuo lliuicd luolttuto

i luc nuun- Diinrtof.t» Health and l’owor.Brlof natural treatment fin lio'The LadlCS Schubert ijuartcite oí Price (6c. "Worth lt» welght ln dfomou'fo’*
s6 B weea, - ore ae- BOKOU na» engaged from
® bich will be used for the de x> P ¿ jg rthwesmro Or- --

The,.a5t6e” wfiqlly Chestre of Meadvllle, Pe., for. the
the course will be given «P entire season.

■' _ cHidv of house sanicanum.
taiied study.

MORRIS PRATT INSTITUTE i
Foundod by Monja Prutl.

Chartercdln 1902 *
A Sohóol dnder theatisplccs of Splrltuuilsm estab- ¡ 

Usb«d for tbe dlffuslon of general culturo and . 
the acqulsition of usoful knowlodge. ,

TUOROUGIILY QÜALIFIED TEACHERS. ■ 
A Largo nnd Bcnntlftil Buliding. Bteam Heat and ¡ 

Ilotand Coid Water ThroughouL j
A Two Year»' Course

Prepares eápechtlly for Ptíbllo nnd Privóte Work. | 
.Open to till of both Boxea ruad of all age» o.vor 18. 1 

Admittance Wituout Examination
Abaolnío Freedom of Thought and Expmalon en- 
couragcd. For tboroughneM nnd tbe growth of 
1 iidlvldiiól and independent thluklng, uneqúaled. 
Tultlon per year................................................ $50

xTuillon by the Week, |1.7A Board wjth furaltbed 
i ■ * rooms p«r week (3 to (3.60.

Opene^optember 25th, 1905.
I Located at Whitewater, Wla.,, 00 mile» norlh pf 

! All who decido lo attend should beprea-
! enlat tho openlng when the Chumes are formad and 
; lake the foll two years’ course.
■ For Cutaloguo» write to
: MOSES BÜLL, Prestí,

Whitewater, Wu., or to 
! Kmma J Owon.Sco’y. " “ "
¡ A. J. WjKAVEit.Prlnolpal, Wnllewatcr, JWla.

Tlie Horoscope 
of the Future.

A «erica of Claaalcal ProdncUona rrcelrrd 
B|,).r 1 through tho mcdlumablp

B«flon oí Tolatlo.O., 
DMplíMlounlSpeaker» uud Spirit Amnignm-

> Dealgnejl to hrlng auccitM to mun, wowen 
l and c ti lid re u,
Price 26c. Muy be Ordené Through 

11 The Sunflower."

POOR MEMORY 
fioHltlvcly cured (U home by mean» of 

Dr.I<und(iulat'g Syetena ot Meioory Troln. 
Ing. Dr. X«undquist la a mind apcclalLat; hlai 
ayatetus cure mental defccla nnd he can proveí!.J 

Senil ten ceuls for circulara and aample copy 
of HUMAN Cül/rURE. ® Sl-00 mouthly which 
treaUofíha Lnws oí Hí<?. love, Ulant, money. 
making. character reading, aelr-lmprovemeuí 
and aoul culture. *

HUMAN SCIENCE SCHOOL
130 DEARBORN ST. CHICAQO. ILX

to the study of house


